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LETTERS PROM MILLIONAIRE TO 
'  YOUNG ACTRESS DI8CL08E

o Become 
Her

NOTHING OBJECTIONABLE.
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SUICIDE STORY
MIm  Conrad Told Stokes that M> 

Graham Had Committed Suicjrfe,
He Testifies.

Special to The Times.
Nair York. July 7^-The examlna- 

lion of Lillian Graham and Ethel 
Conrad on a charge of attempt to 
murder W .S t o k e s ,  the millionaire 
hotel man continued today. Defand- 

■-■-’aate and Miss Graham’s .sister, Mrs

RAINS EXTEND PROM WICHITA 
PALLS TO DENVER, COLORADO.

By AviNK-iated _ ,7
Chicago, Uh!_July 7.— Some of the ^

lyaost t> ro * W t women DilSETTLED W E A T H E R
have taken up the cause Mrs. Angelins v|w “ * * * * W  » « ■ ■ < »

tano. who 1ft under sentence of 
—.. . .  on August 12th for the mur
der of her husband. Physicians caP- ds Forecast for Tonight and Tomor-

Singleton, Wire of a wealthy 
llfornia mining man, who accom

panied the girls In the court listened 
to- Stokes' testimony with frequent 
derisive smiles. :

Stokes testified today Miss Conrad 
two months ago came to his office say
ing that Mlsa Graham, whom she had 
befriended While penniless, had at
tempted to suicide and had left a 
Bundle of letters to be returned lo him 
sad other men.

Stokes said this occurred on May 
lis t  last, when Miss Conrad rim e to

- f

unable to speak: “ Hho 
told mer"sald Stokes, "she had met 
Miss Graham at a dinner the night 
before, that though tlje lady gas In 
distress vytth little money and no 
clothes and that she had taken her 
home to her own roouvs. When I 
went out this morning to business 
Miss Conrad said ‘1 left Miss Grahapi 
In bed.*^J forgot my iiencll and re
turned for It and when I got In to 
tbs room I was shocked to find a- note 
on the table together with a bundle 
of letters and-a note saying Miss Gra- 
ham had committed suicide and she 
had addressed a letter to the press 
Mlsa Conrad told me that she rushed 
Into the bedroom and found Miss Gra
ham In bed, her face all blistered and

acid which accident had saved her 
life," Stokes said Miss Conrad then 
told him tlmt^mie was the da ighter 
of a Russian prince, who eloped with 
her mother In 1/oulsville. Miss Conrad 
hr said told him she was born in 
Veneiula where her father wsa kill
ed la a riot and that the widow's prop
erty dwindled from tt.O'to.oon to $20,- 
000 which Miss Conrad sa’ld was 
squandered by a Plan her mother mar, 
lied.

The latter to which 'Stokes referred 
yesterday were found by detectives In 
the girl’s room a few datfs after the 
shooting and since then hare been In 
possession of thevdfslrict attorney. fti 
them StokeSj^sfhp said he was fifty- 
seven year* old for the most part 
adopted an attitude of fatherly council 
toward the young girl.

in the letters from Stokes to Miss 
Graham there were many bits of ad
vice to the young woman. One sent 
to Miss Graham early In December.

’ 1909, warned her that the stage held 
but a "heartless social life" and urg
ed her Instead to “marry some rich 
young fellow, whose companionship 
will be worth more than all the worth- 
lets admiration of a cheap stage.**

In another the writer said:
“ I am a cross and crabbid and ugly 

old cove and such a_nlce letter from 
such a pretty girl has turned my

RESPITE URGED FOR 
MRS. NAFOI

Chicago Woman -Expected 
Mother Two Weeks 

Exeeu

culate that her execution will take 
place within two weeks after Mrs. 
Napolitano becomes a mother. Every 
woman In Chicago will be appealed 
to write a letter urging that/the moth
er be granted a respite of a month to 
six weeks after her child is born.

Tbe general demand for-the saving 
of the life of Mrs. A ir lin e  Napoli- 
(ano Is shown by the fact that In the 
following cities petitions have been 
signed by thousands o f ' persons
Evansville, Ind.; Terra "Haute, Indf.; 
St. Paul, Minn.; Columbus. Ohio,; Des 
MotncH. la.; Denver, Colo.; 'Wilkes 
Karri-. Pa.; San Diego, Cal.; Portland. 
Ore.; Pan ft s H M A  Cab ;-M uskogee,
Okla ; Oklahoma City, Okla.; Fresno 
Cal.; Tacoma, Wash.; Detroit, Mich.; 
Sioux City, la.; Covington. Ky.; Cac- 
raiuento. Cal.; Akron, O.; Dallas, Tex- 
as; Cleveland, Ohio, Cincinnati, Ohio.

T housands-o f other petitions, sing
ly, have gone .in front other cities.

Offer Lives For Woman’s- 
Five persons, who have no ties to

travel .oyer one or mure columns of 
tVasSIBKIbn nf'Ws and gilt- this lucid 
rip in Ion: Thai mi certain Important 
riuesUoiis under discussion liter* There

■Ul lax the limit n m l  ruimi are repgrV

his office so highly excited that for. them, have already offered tcrdle 
I ____ _______1. -UK- if  the law will spare the Italian wp-tf the law will spare the Italian "wo

man to her children! They are:—
8. B. Waitney, railroad 

Clinton, 111. *
Dr. H. 8. Tanner, the “origin; 

day faster" of Los Angeled! ’
Patrick C. Fallon %, British subject 

tlvlug lo Chlcago.jrt.
Miss Klimo Britton of Spring Val

ley, WIs.' -I

man,' of 

Inal foNy

only slightly damaged, that I hear a 
lot of good about. She Is very shape
ly. and I would like your opinion of 
her. She has a nice little nose and 
black hair. She says she does not 
like Chicago. The dirty streets, the 
hogs and such "things remind her of 

where she had fpITTed carbolic hier late btrebsod. New York Is w‘
‘ she wants to live and she has^Wam-

pleases

ed at other points.
In the country adjacent lt> Byers and 

Petrolia a heavy shower has fallen, 
enough It. Is reporttd to make fltlds 
boggy and start small streams to run 
nlng.

At lows Pltrk a heavy shower fell, 
and at Drrfidee the rain is reported to 
have Jrfw-n much heavier than here. 
Goixl showers fell at Archer City! Ol- 
nejr and Newcastle and at Devol, 

■* GramtfleM-,- Ixtveland— and Homsfer7 
Okla. The precipitation northward 
ffom Tipton was light but on the Wel
lington branch a good rain fell. The 
Fort Worth and Denver's weather re 
port at seven o'clock this morning 
showed no rain as far south st H 
rletta. At Vemoo^QAlaunlon. ToJbSrt 
Chllllcolbe, Qiianah. Acme, >foodlet 
and Kirkland good showejarwere' re 
ported.

The agent at lojpd' Park reported 
more than an IprlC but only a light 
sprinkle waazeported at Ulectra 

On the IVlchlta Valley heavy show
ers w-epw'reported at Dundee and Sey 
mor^And light rains from Seymour to 

ene and ovsr tbe Stamford and 
forth western.

pie fortune to do what si 
wlfh. She Is a little blsplt^snd white 
dream.

A telegram senLXf Miss Craham at 
129 Auburndajw'avenye. Memphis, 
Tenn., In JprfeT 1907. read: 

."Photograph superb. — Keep yonr
hc-ltb^snd good looks. Have writ- 
t®

In another letter Mlsa Graham was 
advised as follows:

"Keep your head. Don’t touch wine, 
beer or liquors. They will ruin your 
complexion. You know the stage is 
not my advice. If you need anything 
I will help you. Sorry you spent that 
$1,800, but a star at $2,000 a week, I 
suppose, baa to buy $45 or $60 Jtet*,’-'

FORD’S APPO IN TM EN T^ 
OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

M. M. Murray Will Become Auditor of 
Construction for the North

western.

T[ter
Kell,

I --------

A y  official circular was Issued 
rsday from the office of £rank 
. vice president and general man- 

head. In the first place, you know ager j>t the Wichita Falls Route, ap- 
I am a divorced man. forbidden tojpolntlng T. L. Ford auditor for that

system and naming M. M. Murray as 
auditor of construction, a new position 
tbst has recently been created. —-.

Mr. Ford, who has recently been 
ronneeted with some of the larger 
lines in the country. Is said to be a 
man of unusual ability and he comes 
Tlfghiy recommended, Mr. Murray 
who served as auditor for the Wichita 
Falls Route for several months has 
been transferred fn the new and Im
portant position made necessary A>y 
the extensive construction work now 
in progress as a reaolt oM he recently 
announced, extension of the road.

marry; second, any man who has fail
ed to return the love of a woman who 
was desperately in love with hint 
would count II s crime in  try matri
mony bn s girl fot the second time; 
In the third plaice, I am too old. so all 
I could do Is to wait for a widow or 
divorcee who has' had all the matri
monial experiences she wants for life 
snd so we will Just be good friends.

“ We will go traveling gird nutoina 
together and have pleasant talks snd 
snch things. There are several dor. 
en widows and divorcees here I Intend 
looking over carefully before I return, 
hut I will make no selection before I 
have talked It over with you.

"There is a widow, right small, 
about 40 years old, very pretty and

8. A. Pltxe]-. a prominent Insuranee 
man of Abilene. Is In ihe city for a few 
days on business * "  rr

WINDOW GLASS NAN HERE-HAY)
HOVE FACTORY TO WICHITA FALLS

Andrew Hudson, president, snd 
Frank M. Bostick, secretary of the 
Chanute Window Glass Company of 
Channte, Kan., arrived In the city to
day on the afternoon Denver train 
from Fort Worth for the purpose of 
investigating the conditions here with 
a view of moving their factory. These 
gentlemen, as announcedJp *  previous 
Issue of the Times, have ooncljjded to 
move from their present location snd 
are favorably Impressed with Wlebltn 

L Falls as a result of corrwtpondenre 
oe time ago with the Secretary 

’ of the Chamber of Commerce. See- 
1 retary Day received a letter from Mr.1 
Hudson several days ago announcing 

[their decision lo move. In which a 
with the' business men of this1 

[city was requested. Mr. Hudson was 
I notified that a meeting cdulrf .be held 
1st any time snd thst'dur pebple would 
|be glad to entertain a propoaltlqp look

“  ' \

Ing to the location of Ihe factory at 
this place. •

A conference between the visitors 
and tbe Manufacturing Committee Is 
being held this afternoon al the office 
of Frank Kell at which a proposition 
#111'b e  submitted. The nature of the 
pro|g>sitlon hgs not as yet been given 
out hut It Is understood that the re
moval of tbe plant will depend largely 
npoir the gas rate provided. In thin re
spect Wlehiu Fails will have a derid
ed advantage over n large majority 
pf the points that will likely contest 
for, the loeatlon.

Fallowing the submission o f the 
'Proposition this afternoon the com
mittee of the -Chamber of Commerce 
will take the matter under 'eonsidera- 
tlon If the offer la at all favorable and 
upon their recommendation that organ
isation will likely take early act Ion

OVER WIDE AREA

row— Heavy Showers at Some
Points. -1

ItuiiiK from lleurlettii.&exuK, tq Den
ver, Colorado and from ' NewcaaUe

to llauimom okla, fell yeslcr ytn-Dnllas News, the .,e»5, ...
iireil to remain silent on the merit* j to be drawn from other state*, where 
jf a measure before the House or Sen-; the conditions and situation*.must re- 
ite, Ihe facile pen of William would main largely unfamiliar to the pwo-

Amarillo Drenched.
Amarillo, Tex, July 8 —F ollow er 

one of the warmest and certainly Hie 
most sultry day of the year, Afnat-illo 
and surrounding communities were 
drenched with rain,.beginning-late this 
afternoon. The precipitation continued 
till night. Up to 7 6'cterk the regis
tration wa* slightly less than half ah 
Inch. T^e good of the rain to crop* 
can not be cytinihted ss all -c&sse* 
were beglpnlng/fo nee 
Reports froqr near-by 

t fall was soi
at An

need the downpour 
r-by points Indicate 

that the fail was somewhat heavier 
early hour than at Amartllo.

On th* Northwestern.
Report* received st the general of 

flees of the Wichita Falls snd North
western are to the effect that a light 
rain fell from Wichita Falls to Grsnd- 
flsld, while, beyond to Tipton there
was a good rain. The fain was light i T(tug Counly E iu -n ,.
north of Hammon. but a good rain f**TT ny AsanetaM *
on the Wellington branch in Ihe vlcln- .......... . . .  —
Ity of Hollla, At Dodsonvllle the rain
fall amounted to half an Inch and was 
light |pt other points not mentioned.
A good rain Is reported to have fslllen 
at Archer City and Olney.

Mor* Than an Inch at Iowa P*rk. 
The rainfall at Iowa Park last night, 

amounted to more than an Inch. Edi
tor Tom Parker of the Iowa Park Her
ald tyv* ibbt It put morn than a foot 
of water into the*gln tank. He came 
In to Wichita Falls this morning and 
report* water standing In the road to 
a depth of a foot or more In many 
place*. .  -

Tanks Filled to Overflowing, _ 
Special to the Times.

Petrolls, Texas. July'7 .—The best 
rain in 12 months fell here last night. 
Tanks In the oil field were filled to 
overflowing and It • Is expected that 
activities In the oil field which have 
been practically suai>endcd on account 
of the likok o r  Water, will lie resumed 
immediately. ■»«

Farmer Hinas who live** two mile* 
east o f  town says the ‘rain was mue 
heavier there than in the city 
said that sorghum snd other feed 
ho planted after the rain and-hall 
storm iif'fhst vicinity about ten days 
ago are coming up nicely.

Two Inches Reported at Bygvs.
Passengers from Byers and Petrolia 

this morning report the heaviest rain 
In that country since July 10. 1910. 
The precipitation Is estimated at two 
Inches by some. ’

BEAUMONT WINS
AVIATION RACE

By Associated Press
Parts, July 7.—Lieutenant Connesu 

of the French navy wh6#e racing name 
Is Andre Beaumont won the one-thou
sand mil* International aeroplane race 
which gtarted from here and traversed 
several European cities and went to 
London and return. Of the fifty who 
etarted en June eighteenth, nine fin
ished Ktday. Garroe was second and 
Vldart third. A hundred thousand dol
lars was won.

l>U of Teas*, gad with regard tn ,which 
iidarepreaeatglKWi* bus 1w» made With 
r-onslderable safety." _____

r ather"Munisy *iTdCk the hieut ><r
the Issue when he said. "I* the saloon

w* it in

SHORT WEIGHTS 
AROUSE ABBOTT

THE FOOD COMMISISON BEGINS 
CRUSADE TO ENO EVIL SAID 

TO EXIST IN EVERY SEC
TION OF STATE.

OFFICIAL HIMSELF STUNG
Or. Abbott Determines to Tsk* Action 

When He Gets But Sixty Pounds 
For On* Hundrsd.

If any-W jj,)^ .
work, without having a Jury *u*

dealer* 
their

oil T h e  Oetohet term «  jjl l»e 
to trial ra*e* '  >

J u t tB r

S. H. Haley Allege* W. H. Taylor De
frauded Him— Says H* Got Only 

Half His Money's Worth.

Frederick Leader.
Alleging fraud. B. K Hadley, a 

well known Tillman county farmer 
baa ftled-AWtt^ABatea^- W. H. -Taylor 
and Helen A. Taylor of Orandfle 
asking that deeds which rccytjfly 
gave to Taylor three quart#? sec- 
Ilona of TUI man county tend be set 
aside and tbe title again vested in 
the plaintiff. The mtm Is the out 
come of a trade jurfdo between Had
ley and Taytoy^june 21, whereby 
Hadley traded tbe three quarter 
Hons Involved for business 
in th jy / town of Grandttel«L^< Mrs 
Tsylrfr was made co-defendant,- on 

count or shy rtfhta- t^gUstn* might 
have In the property Involved.

says that Is 75 ‘years old

■REV'
A>t and 
re  n n  

num-

i-o i lulu *hut the
'  're d(-alcr«!^g£nera11y speaKlng. 'Jjave

« h-iliit nS^loo/llnir I hole U'uerilis with

Two prominent figures in tbe alleged 
smuggling Into this country of $:1UMM!<1 
worth of jewels belonging to the mya- 
terlous Mrs. Helen Dwelle Jenkins, of 
New York. Above, Nathan Allen of 
.eooeba, WIs.. fromor president of the 

l.esiher Trust, who Is said to have 
given the Jewels to Mrs. Jenkins In 
Europe; and below, J. R. Collins, of 
Memphis, T*nn.. who is .sald.ro have, 
been In the party of M rs Jenkins 
when she arrived at New York from 
the Euro|K-an trip.

Ml Pleasant. July 7.—The first car 
load -of Klt'ci ta peaches from Titus 
county jRpre shipped to Columbus. 
Ohio todav llftewa -to twenty more
■ar load* will follow wltlitn a week 
which III clean up the Titus county 
peaches. , ,  /

Congressman Mitchell Dead.
Topeka. K hs.\ July 7—Congressman 

A. C. Mltrhell of the second Kansas 
district died at his hftmc tn Lawrence 
this niornlug.

Xis, afl#|ed “masWilliam J Cummins, 
ter spirit" of the dtfUnrt Carnegie 
Trust Company of New York, who Is 
soo^k to lie tried I nconnect Ion with the 
sensational smash-np of that ooncern. 
The last^of the trials of others In con 
section with the fsllord of the Insd- 
tntlon was that of Joseph 8 Retch- 
inann, president of the company, who 
was found guilty of making a fraud 
lent report to the State Banking 
partment. Former City Chgm 
Charles H Hyde will be tried i 
Cummins for alleged Irregular nan of

>d. alter

Ktmroerllng fell; Into a wheat field ,city funds In his. official capacity In 
on the last lap today but sacapnd in-'making large ifeposfta with lbs Cars*. 
Jury. ’ r gle Trust Company.

i uiwiig, y*‘*-
____ Yot Instance, If
fvej# 100 pounds of 
, Incite as the driver

nrogre

TROUBLE Ul TRADE
AT GRANDFIELD

irler
property

ynditUms.by...clliuatlc
when he \yfo  affected he Is not men 
tally abJeMo transact business of Ihe 
magnitude of this deal. On the day 
thprirada was made, he dec lares  thxl

a habit o r  loading their wagon* 
a stajAo number of pounds of Ice

ndlng of the driver that/fhey 
iflng buck pav for tbe full AinouuL; 
l Ins means that the AonsipOers raupt 
pay for the logr along the way caus
ed by meltjrig___ Fpf Instance, If
lwenty-flve./of evij, 
ice on a/w-agoii

alnrfg -the route, why, of fh 
Rets only tnree1 f 

'lh* j i i  much as he pays for 
when a dealer sells fifty 

(I a of ice to a customer be must 
ver fifty iiounds oe Tun the risk St 

ge;tlhg into serious trouble.”
Complaints to Be Filed.

- “The' commissioner held a TornT rorr 
fereence with members of the attor
ney general's department this morn 
ing and It was said that complaints 
along the score in question might be 
forthcoming within a few days. It I* 
known that the commissioner was not 
st nil satisfied with the weight of one 
ice delivery made to the refrigerator 
in bis laboratory at the state house 
yesterday. In fact, he Is quoted as 
havtag said that he paid for 104 
pounds. For- this reason the commTa 
sloner Is counted on to start his full 
weight crusade right here In Austin 
Asked point blank this morning If 
such was his intention, the commls- 
slonrfr shrugged his shoulders snd an 
sewered evasively: "You can't some
times always tell. This departmen* 
expects to Institute prosecutions for 
short weights wherever found. We 
have taken some hand Id local affairs 
and we could do so again."

The commissioner said that his rut 
Ing of yesterday In which he held lhah 
short weights of Ice could be prose 
culed under the state pure food law 
had also the backing of the national 
pure food commissioner. Hs said that 
his records showed that five Ice deal
ers had been prosecuted by th* fed- 
oral government for selling short 
weights of Ire. and thst two prosecu
tions harf been instituted for unclean 
water.

Impure Butter Seized.
Dr. ^Alibott announced yesterday 

morning that hr had confiscated 150 
lioUnds of butter shipped Into Austin 
from t/ockhart. ' He has asked the St- 
toncy general's department lo draw 
up complaints against the seller with 
a view to filing criminal charges. This 
le the first prosecution thst has been 
started In the stats for the sale of 
impure butter.

At the Instance of the commislsoner 
shipments of apples, syrup and but
ter were confiscated tn different sec 
lions of the state. Until complaints 
are filed and arrests msde the com
missioner declined to give the loca
tion of Jjtese seizures, or the names 
of the parties, who will be madw-d* 
fondants of the Contemplated ac 
lions.

was so affected by the latensc 
heat that he was mentally tmxipablr 
of transacting business of such Im
portance. and he alleges that this 
Tact was well known, io  the defend 
ant. Realizing his own weakness, the 
plaintiff alleges, he had a specific 
understanding with the defandant 
and hlq agent that no trade he should 
consent to would be binding until

, U> who he was accustomed to 
referring Bnportaut byislnc* mat
ter*.

Hadley dalms that tho defendants 
fraudulently represented the bust 
ness' property which he acquired to

SUNDAY EVENING 
SERVICES AT AIRDOME

"llsv. H*mll»* Engagvs Amusement 
Place for Religious. M e e t i n g * .

Motion pictures are to give way to 
sermons «nd tttw vsudevllle singer will 
be supplemented by the church choir 
st the I-amar Airdotne on Sunday 
nights'for” the remainder the' sum- 
mer season. Rev. R. R. Hamlin pastor 
of the Christian church has triads ar- 
rangements for the use of thtk Alrdome 
for the 8unihiy evening services of his 
church. The first service wlH be held 
next Sunday evening when Rev. Ham
lin will open a series of popular lec
tures. The first will be "Why I Ix>v# 
tbe Church, s History of Her Achieve
ments snd Victories.” -- Rev. Hamttfr Is 
trying to arrange for "biblical pict ure 
alldea to Illustrate theae lectures.

He selected the Alrdome ss the cool
est place In town for bolding evening 
services' during the hot summer 
libhthS. The nwt that the Alrdome 
was centrally located and that many 
who would otherwise be reached would 
attend these services was another In
ducement. -

, Seven Days of Rain.
By Associated Press!

Houston, Texas. July 7.—Another 
hard rate fell herd today making rate 
fall on seven successive days.

is worth not -to exceed $10,000. lie 
says that Taylor misrepresented the 
value of the Improvements, snd that 
he also falsely claimed thst'  the 
monthly rental from the property 
was $150. All this was done, he 
said, while he was suffering from Ihr 
effect^ of the best, he claiming thst 
Taylor under these %>ndlUons took 
advantage of him. The farms he 
traded Taylor, he says, were worth 
tea nod - __________

On July 5. Ihe plaintiff says, he 
tendered the defendant a deed to 
th* Grandfisld property, but Taylor 
refuted to accept It.-

KATY- NORTHWESTERN

KATY OFFICIAUB^AT DALLAS Af 
NOUNCENCW t h r o u g h  PAJ[ 

SCHjrfrt AND FREldk 
SERVICE.

E F F E C T IV E ^  AUGUST 1
Trate-'Lesvlng Dallas at 8 P. M. Will 

Go Over Northwestern— Return 
Will Arrive at Dallas About

t  8:30 A. M.'

Infiy-malion given oufTiy officltli o f  
the Katy at Dalian I : to the effect 
that srrangumvnts huvo t-.>en peHect» 
ed with ,tb« Wichita Falla Route 
WhCTotry-'r new paw*r-ngrr*aad freight-- 

snd thai per*led -wttf-be Irfuuguratoit August 1 - 
between that etty and points on th# 
Wichita Falls A Northwestern and 
the Wichita Falls ft Southern. On 
te* i|»l» nii'slloswl th* Missouri, K»a
ssh ft Texas will put on a new qa» 
sengpr im or -handling through sloop- 
era between Dallas and iiolnta on the 
Northwestern road. This train will 
arrive lu Dallas about 8:30,.a. m. and 
returning w ill' leave Dallas abobt 8. 
p. m. It*la also announced that pack 
age car service from Dnlla* will ho 
inaugurated st the same time.

The pew passenger service will af- 
forri quite a convenience to visitors 
to Dallas Troffi -points on the North
western and Southern, as the round 
trip ran then lie made In a day at th-> 
same lime allowing a full days' stay tn 
that c ltr.

. _ . ___ __  _ While the above report aa publish
he worth $2u îou, when In truth tt erf tTr towTmUarNPWa'firtbday. eml-

CARRIERS LIABLE FOR 
DISREGARD OF ORDERS

By Assoclstrd Press
Washington, D. C\, July 7.—A car 

rier la liable for damages resulting 
from disregard of shippers specific 
routing Instructions even though It 
tends shipments via s route taking s 
lower rate to the original billed des 
tlnatlon This Is »  principal snnounc 
ed by tbe Interstate Commerce Com
mission today In _g_ decision In the 
case of the Switzer Lumber Company 
qf Shreveport, 1^., against the Texas 
ft New Orleans Railroad and other 
carriers. The commission held tbst 
It was no part of the carrier* duty to 
speculate upon reasons which aotoat- 
ed such Instruction* and to assume 
they do not express the shipper's de
sires.

nates from W. O. Crush. General I’ aa- 
aetHtcr1 Agent and J. L. Weat, General 
v>elxht Agent of the Katy, It lacks 
confirmation at the general offices of 
the Wichita Falla Route In thl* city, 
owing to the fact that Mr. Fontaine, 
the General Freight snd Passenger 
Agent, who attended s conference of 
the Katy official* anjJ the secretary of 
the freight bureau of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Dallas, has not return
'd home, neither hsa he advised the 
general offices of any arrangements 
that may have been made. Aaksd re
garding the matter this stfernooa, 
Frank Kell, vice president and gen
eral manager o f the WtrWta Falls 
Route, stated that hs was not In a 
iiositlnn to officially announce an 
agreement for the service refer
red to shove until Mr. Fontaine had 
been heard from. He atated, however, 
that such negotiations had been pend
ing for the past six month* and that 
It wa* po*«lble the agreement had 
been made a* Indicated.

Col. Lyon Pass** Through City.
Col. Cecil I.yon, of Sherman, chair

man of the State Republican Commit
tee, passed through the city on a busi
ness trip up the Denver, his point of 
destination and the nature of tbe busi
ness not being given out during.hi* 
short stay at the'Union Station. He 
did say, however, that he was not en 
route la hi* ranch at Damslfe, a* Is 
frequently Ihe case on the occasion 
of his visits to this city.

BY. Lyon was met at the depot by 
a number of his friend*. Imbrding 
some of the leading republican* of tbe 
city, and with all he chatted* freely 
regarding the weather snd general 
conditions, but If he had a word lo 
say politically It was communicated la 
an undertone and hurriedly spoken! 
Mr. Lyon had nothing to give out 
further than to !aay that there was 
practically qo rain along (hs Denver 
to this place, Ihe first evidence « f  e  
precipitation being noticeable thlf side 
of Henrietta. "" v;

ANOTHER LOCOMOTIVE 
REBUILT IN N.W SHOPS.

The Wichita Fall* ft Northwester* 
Shop* have recently rebuilt and r »  
turned to service engine No. 3 of that 
road, which Is now being used on the 
Hollis branch Of that road. The rs> 
glne was rebuilt throufttiout, includ
ing new boiler flue# and the replacing 
nr ill the worn or damaged parts, and 
tt ts now said to be one of tbe most 
serviceable locomotive* on the road, 
beside* presenting a very pleasing sp- 
pearance as s result of the work n e  
culed In th# local shops.

Tbe shops continue to work steadily 
with a full crew of men and quite a 
lot of work le being turned oat In 
the way of rar repairs and other Im
provements tn the rolling stock of the. 
road, fteveral passenger coaches have 
been rebuilt and repainted sad a large 
number of freight cars have been Im
proved In appearance snd service la 
addition to the new ones that -Mve 
been added lo tli#*' equ ip m en t.---------

Sherman Man Electrocuted.
By Associated Press.

McKinney, July 7.—John Young of 
8hrrman was Instantly killed near 
here today when the back of his neck 
came In contact with the trolley wire 
on the Jnlerurban line. He whs paint- 
ing the Umbers of a bridge. He vqts a 
xon of William Yoiihg of 8h

MEETING WILL BE HELD TONIGHT
, TO ORGANIZE AUTOMOBILE CLUB

All automobile owner* aryl especially^—  
those who fell an Interest lq.U y pro
posed Automobile Cltib, the organiza
tion o f which was begun some day* 
ago, are urged (b meet at the city hall 
this evening promptly st 7:30 for the 
purpose o f perfecting organisation. It 
I* planned to make the club a power 
for the development of thin city and 
section, especially -with reference to 
good roads, and the promoters of the 
club hope tq have the co-operation 
of every owner of a car In the county.

A* a feature of the completion of the 
organization, officers of tbe club will 
be elected tonight, a good road commit
tee will he named snd the general 
plan of the wqrk proposed will be dls- 
ctinsed and such action taken sa ls

WANTS HER FATHER _
TO SUFFER FERALTT

By Aseorlated Press -
Jonesboro. Ark., July 7.—In a letter 

today Mr*:' Ida Despite daughter o f 
Thomas Powell who Is under death 
sentence for criminal assault on Mrs. 
Despuln pleads with the public not to 
sign Ihe petitions now circulating for 
executive clemency to Powell. Bite 
declare* JJiSt heP father Is guilty snd 
her chief desire Is to be presfht at 
his execution. .. -

Will Skeen who came, tn this xsom-
thought for the beat Interest of the teg from Vernoo report* a fire hours* 
organization [rain at that place last night.

■J’i / t  J



OF W IC H IT A  F A L L S , TEXAS
Capital 100,000.00

m ,ooo.oo
Total RosomreoM, $790,000.00

RESOURCE*.
Bill* Receivable ............................ ..
County. Manlrlpal and II. 8. Bond*

$441,777.01

Banking House and fixture*
Halted States Bond* ......... .
Caah on hand and in Ranks

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS. JtjLYfth, 1*11.PACE TWO

$^5.00 Suits at
$27.50 Suits at 
$30.00 Suits at 
$35.00'Suits at

uaranteed *[lowed up fdr a station. From 
[Island he flew over Hall Oatr

executed the same.
Wltneas my band officially at Wlch S ih  S tree t a nd  Indiana

Jofty steel brlffkea as If play- 
Lt wood then swept over ‘ to 
In aide of this river and then Guaranteed toW. E. BROTHERS.

J. P. Precinct No. 1 Wichita County
WllllamsUur* bridge sreassd

Bvery day of delay l.«Kunsport. luil . ngnlnat the l/oganx
port aiid Huntington

L "THIS DATE IN HISTORY,”
I
I i

1712—A force under Central 
Oglethorpe defeated the

ilianu league teams for play lug a 
■tame Sunday nearer III* church than 
ihe law nlhvww

The court accepted the testimony 
.uf three, witnesses that the exhibitionSon Returns HomeTeacher 3* Years Old

Island. Georgia.
1TM— Nicholas I. o f Russia 

born. Died March 2.

Although they eloped six months I Hiram Duvts o f Now burg, N .. Yr
ago. the n.arrlige,trf Miss Edith H.! *'**!' v, u.rB " « °. . .  and did n<|t return until yesterday. 

JbL.2**I*__5l‘k  "5d . < harles W. I Ha was atonm Ml veers.nld whew fcj. 
Tuthill, IS years old. and has Just by disappeared.
come, known. For. live years the. wo- The nolle** all over the state were 
man has been the boy's instructor. " "  l,mk," ‘ l hf" r **'"• ***

Mrs. Tuthill Is short and stout with K,vef w“  * "*  nn*H>' ho Wiu*
black hair and black eyes, while her *  ™  “,»* "* 1<1™ i  . h-
T>oy husband Is n beardless stripling “ • mo her last nlght lt wan some

n n n e a  l i a f n r u  un>. e m i l . l  I , . .  , .n ln t . . . l

n baseball game.
"The dlafurblng element” la Cover- must languish months and years 

noft'rrfrruttt'a-name for prohtbttlonlet*.- jaHa that are not only l a t he asset 
It may be that he la right about It, but a torture thlt makes more tjian 
(here are times when iiesce coat* too condign punishment for the crl 
much to he peace. The devil la always charged to him. hut In many ca 
ready to make peace If yoa make It on give death an Irremovable grip oa 
his terms. George Washington bo- prisoner. Indirectly the death punl 
longed to a disturbing clement and It ment la assessed against him *i 
was somewhat of a disiurhanoe thdt before the question of hts guilt I* 

r he kicked up. If the prohibitionists termlnod. This condition of things c 
■ will only take enough Interest to vole, alltutee not only an essential vlolat 
i Teh as will be given real peace July of the Constitution, but It la n sp*c 

2*— the kind that ehe baa never known of barlwirtsm and Inhumanity that

Qffloani and Director*;___  .
Ed llcwardTPrealdent and Goal Mgr.
R K H e ft .....................Vie* President
G| D. Anderson ............... Secretary
B. D. Donnell «. w .. Aealatant Manager 
J. A. Kemp. Fralkk Kell. Wiley BlaJr. 

T. C. Thatcher. W. U Robertson/

came famous as a  build
er of railroads in Boutk 
America, born in 8at- 
sklll N.. Y. Died la 
Lima, Peru. Sept. 30, 
«77:' ..

1114—American troops attack- 
ed the Uriiistt at Chip
pewa.

IK*8—President McKinley sign
ed the resolution for the 
annexation of Hawaii 10 
Halted Stale*.

m o —Km* Alfonso or spam 
signed n bill prohibiting 
further religious order*

Teaches Flying by Mall 
and Is Arrested.

Hecauae he advertised to teach, fly
ing by . mall aryl offered a "detailed 
correspondence course”  E. M. Hsrrt

Abilene Reporter. Lht universitybroke In to a burning bouse and fes- 
cused a wmnen Who had been rendered 
unconscious by the* fume*. He also 
turped In Sh Harm That brought the

by secret service agent*.
According to the government 

aaenia. Harrison has operated tm
"school” In several cities. II is charg
ed Ihat he posed as a lieutenant hi 
the Hinted States army and (hat he 
promised 'Students a place yon the 
government flying squad In the war 
department.

Egypt and other counir^a... for, the 
immune of examining Hcbri w fit era 
lure. After leaving England he rami' 
to America. and for the past ten gear* 
be has been president of the faculty 
of the Jewish Theological Seminary 
uf America.

from entering Spain.

An Opportunity
If you have not taken advantage of our Closing Out Sale. 
Always, since we opened in W icnita, w e have offered the 
Ladies the very newest and Tiest that w w m a d e in  Ready**
to -W e sr, Our first confederation was style and quality, 
and that at a reasonable price. NCWTWiTare offering the 
same quality and style at

VRIDI THETHERMOMETER

And up to the day w e start to m ove the itock  to Amanllo, 
you can buy any Dress. Suit or SkirfTh the stock at O N E - 
H A L F  the Regular Price. And this includes some o f  the 
prettiest articles of.our whole Season's Stock.

‘-SE E  SAW UP AND DOWN. .
.There are more up* than downa tip 

the feed business. You can’t expect 
Ned any cheaper than the present 
price*) but yon will have to pay high 
n  price* every day you put off lay. 
ing lh your feed supply.
'  Rhone 417 for all kind* of good
1*4*1 kftd /Ml 1 803 Indiana Avenue

™ M A R fC tf COAL CO.
OflW oM Well Street.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL
$ 18.50 Suits a t .........
$20.00 Suits at........................................ .............
$22.50 Suits at

as Hewara ..................... atiaiara. D. Deeast................ Managing RpltnrJ. A. Wik, . . . . . . .  — ...........  City Editor

MEMBER ASSOCIATED P R E S S

SOS SOS

Wichita Falla. Tax**. July 7th, 1911.

Koperlnlendcnt Gatuewlts of (he 
Denver railway nays that the rain 
which fell along the lino of that rued 
1a worth a billion dollars to Texas.

Tbese rains are exceedingly encour
aging. Reports from the country are 
to the effect Ihat moot of the cotton 
crop* hare withstood the drouth eplcn- 
didly. and there la yet a prospect of 
railing a very good cotton crop.

The llaht rain of this morning will 
help some. and If followed by otHben 
will make It iwsalble to i>roduo*a per- 
Hal rot torn crop and a very good forage 
or feed crop.

The State Pure Food Commlsalon 
- hea issued a bulletin calling alien lion 

to "the fart that nnrlean Ire come* un
der the term* of tbr Texas pure food 
Uw. ^Yglcr was placed In the u a u  
category.. -Next tiling now is to en
force the'tavr' Ylierr la hardly »  deal
er In lire and water te the elate who Is 
sot violating the law almost dally.

DALLAS GRAND JURY REPORT.

Speaking of the report of the grand 
Jury oT Della county, the Dallas New* 
nays In part:

The report which a Dallas eouaty 
grand Jury mad* laat Saturday, and 
which the Ntwa printed la full Sunday 
morning. Is one of those documents 
which onght to.be read, not merely by 
every eltiaen of Dallas county, hut by 
every citizen of Texas. W c commend 
tt particularly to.' the newspaper* of 
Iho Hint#.' ft la worth their perusal and 
i heir comment, while there are a num
ber of passage* In It which the/ can 
well afford to reproduce; for though 
some of the matter* It treats of are 
true perhaps of only a few counties of 
the state. It dlarlosea some rondtttonv 
which are common to all cnnntle* In 
Texas.

There are enough case* already on 
the docket to take up the time of the 
Dallas County Criminal Court for the 
neat three years. If no other caincs 
are added. Or course the addition* 
will be steady, and If at the normal 
rate, this court will, at the and of 
three yearn, be probably five year* 
behind In Itg work. 11 can hkrdly be 
necessary to suggest what this mean* 
The first and perhaps the worst cob- 
nequence of It le that this rfelgy works 
to, defeat the end* of jasllce Wit 
no**** die, are 'lost," or are sent off. 
sod that sene* of injury which the

IX'

What are the causes of these con- 
dltions? The Dellas county grand 
Jury points most o f them out with a 
candor that la admirable. It says a 
great deal o f crime In Dallas county la 
due to whiskey drinking. There will 
he none to deny that; hut whlakey 
drinking la not the main ranee of the 
law’s breakdown and those travesties 
that are ao solemnly enacted in court 
houses We vesture to say that the 
number of cronies which my be dlrece- 
%  Imputed to whlakey drinking, greet 
aa ft le, la not greater than the num
ber of crimes that are to be attributed 
to a fearlessness and contempt of law 
which lawyeni and Judges and jurors 
have unwittingly Inspired In 'men. The 
grand Jury, with an impartiality that 
la admirabl*. frankly acknowledges 
thla truth It recognise* aa one of the 
causes of this condition a superstition* 
adherence to a "code of criminal pro 
cednre that belong* to (he Dark Ago*, 
if not to prehistoric times; a hod* 
which was In vogue 200 years a^n In 
England, but which has been «han 
<hm*d for at lose! 60 years; a rotle 
which recognise* (he rights of tho 
criminal, but absolutely fails to recog. 
niso the right* of society, the private 
cltisee or the taxpayer." Is there any
one to^challengo that statement’

What I* another element In this con 
apiracy under the form of law against 
society f The Brand Jury aay*- "We 
are told by the Judge that it la getting 
serve on the jury/’ le that not true 
lo b e  a bard matter t* get good man to 
of every county7 The men who arc 
foremost In deploring law lea* eondi 
lion* are for the moat part, the men 
who are foremost In shJrklflg Jury aer 
vice, and ao skilled and successful have 
they become, resorting even to a con
ventional form oL perjury lo excuse 
themselves, that je^fe* are made up 
frequently of a combination of Ignor
ance and knavery that works alto 
gather to the advantage of the Trim- 
Inal. Har*. aa at a) other point*, 
the law Is at fault, bet the ottihf de
fect here Is a recreant rWisoMIp. a 
readiness on the T>art of So many 
men to shirk a dnty whirh seats on 
them *• hearUy aa any <*h#r. The 
excuse they glee baa tom* valf^tty; 
to be herded like eertle ahd toi be 
locked up for day* and perhaps weeks 
In f!Y*mailing and fflthv quarters la 
certainly not pie*seat. Eat whet hied 
of patriotism is It that mm not endure 
even dlecomfort.

(IDEER STORIES IN /1 DAY’S NEWS

Notice.
The City Council or the city of 

Wichita Fella. Texes, will at their 
regular meeting. samq being the 17th 
of July, 1111, receive olds for the de- 
peeit of the city’s fund* for the ensn- 
lag year. Rid* must be In writing 
scaled and In the hands of the city 
**cretary not later than lo o'clock of 
the morning of the 17th.

V. O. 8KEKN, City Sec.
47-Jle

A

the oaly excluslvw Motion Pict
ure Theatre in the city.

program Every Day.

A Matinee at 1:20.
Night show at 7:10.

The Gem
C’ha

n . «. t f lT C H
T’ fo p r fe lo r

"The Raaurraction of John.” 
"Tho* th« Seas Divide.". . 
“A Thwarted Vengeance."

NfW Song
lly MI8JJ ItUTH BAKER.

Dead Man Returns Home 
to Prove ‘ ‘Slayers”  Guiltless.

Charles O. Weymouth, for whuer 
murder two men and a woman were 
arrested In Blddleford, VI., has r#* 
turned to hi* old home (roni Canad i 
to prove to the county officials that 
they did not slpy him

Weymouth dlsapiwared three year* 
ago and It was reported that be had 
been murdered. -—

disappear'd. ' T
Tbe’ iaaMa* all over ilie *tate were; 

on Uin lookout for him, the tfmtsoii 
River was searched and Anally he was 
given up as dead. When he greeted 
hi* mother last night it w h s  some , 
hours before she could 1*« calm ed,of 
Davig had out West,____

-T trtT“  Is M y l .n d  Birthday.

Solomon’  Scheehler
Solomon Kehocbter, Iho noted theo 

Ionian and author U|K>n whom Mar 
vard conferred the honorary degree 

UlL J). at its' recent commence
__| incut, waa born In Koumanla. July 7.

_ _ _  j 1H49, and received T f r N U N i n  Iff-
T„  u Itbe iinlveraitiea of Buriln and Vienna
Twe Y.ara _aJ»,H«em«n l ifter . omplctlu* bis education he

Andrew Km.ka of' ( ’hi.ago had *" Kn*1'*,,d f” r< a. t w * ■ . wan a member of tho facnltr ofi tho
! r j i s f r : . n : r r r . * £ :  <-«•«-.» < M  .«*travel

®tl extensively In tlaly, Palasline

Are department lo the Scene.

Woman's Cellar Drops 
Into a Coal Min*.

When Mrs. Andrew Welakerger of 
llaiittnwn. |*a.. awoke and looked out 
of her kitchen door ahe ga/.cd down 
into a coal mine. In w hich -many ineq 
were at work.

The roof of the mine “bad fallen 
daring the night, canning the Hiirfarc 
to slump and her cellar lo fumble' Into 
(ho mine.

Ball Game ao Bad Judge 
Decides le Isn’t One. (

A clergyman tiled a complaint at

Bv Associated Press
Pittsburg, July 7.—Notwithstanding 

the breaking of the heat spell here 
five deaths from this sourm occur ret 
today. Among the vlrtim* was l»r. 
Thoum* Welsh who overtaxed Ills 
strengib during Ui* past few days 
earing for hunt prostrations. He had 
iieen up at hi* office until three this 
morning r îth patients and dropped 
exhhusled half aa hour later. -

♦ f f Eggggadaaaaaaaaa a » » « » » # <nHMNM
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Reply to Clarimce Ousley

be presumption op my part, any practical value in guiding the 
to even attempt to refute the line of or on the Stnd. for both .the

i* lawnuUera /or 
wMI the Mel tor*

aud the iaaue were dlflWeat In thaae 
states. ■ i

The only lashes for th* Vetera, who 
on the SSnd, will be the lawi 
the state of Texaa la. 
of the
or injured by the adoption of the 

year*, circumstance* amendment? Whether the law wilt be 
enforced If the amendment carries la 
not *  (natter of pre-judgment by com 
parlaon with other states but. rather

™  A -

-------- >-*-1
m

RACK THERE.

In order to dean lip  all Sum-
we will continue

our big sale for Ten Days -A  
sale unprccedcnted in values 
and assortments. A ll Sum
mer Goods must move. A  
chance to buy high-grade 
goods at extremely low prices. 
A ll Summer Dress Goods,

—>• . s ■ \ v  -

Ladies’ Underwear, Dresses, 
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Kimonas, 
Men’s and W om en’s Oxfords, 
Shirts and Work Pants, must 
be closed out. J J ;M’ ‘ 
W e still have a large assort
ment of Remnants, we are 
offering at Half Price.
A l l "  W om en’s One 
Dresses to close at
H A L F  P R IC E .

argument used by Clarence Outing In 
hi* answer tp Or. P. Brewer, puhllahad 
In the Houston Coat, under dSM i f  1 
July 2nd. 1*1 U

1 aay, presumption on my part 
cause, notwithstanding my 
experience and aa an officer of the 
law for twenty 
and conditions have not given me 
prominence in the public eye that it 
has my friend Oualey.

Nevertheless my observation has 
been none the less keen and my inter- 
,sst none the less great in public Is
sues.

— Naturally, the Udder ii|>on which 
nian climbs to prominence mould, 

hla opinions, but I turban- to remind 
my rrlend Ousley that I remember 
when he was rasa 
Oalvesum Tribune, and the policy of 
lb* paper helped tu elect a iU-iAtblican 
congit-ssman. for he Is now an apos
tle of true Democracy and a friend of 
the great Hailey. Hut with the temer
ity of one whose curioaity overcome* 
his dlscretioa, I am constrained to say. 
Urol her Ousley, you remind me of 
Hill Sterrett, when he was the; \Vash- 
Ington correspondent of the Calves, 
tOn-Dallas^NfrWs. When the New* de
sired to remain silent on the merits 
of a measure before.the House or Sen
ate, the facile pen of William would 
travel over one or more columns of 
Washington news and give Hus 
Opinion; That on certain lui|>ortant 
questions under discussion there there 

room for honest difference! nf 
opinion but from h hy|Hithetlcal view, 

mn ecu iVspimdiuti that 
if so and so were true, the measure 
was undoubtedly meritorious but to 
the mind of youT correspondent the 
logtr la false

should be a pre determination of state 
pride to enforce the law as an exam- 
pin- The fact that the antis. Including 
Ousley, are constrained ko admit- that 
the prohibition law In 1(7 counties In 
Texaa. (territory almost as large aa 
Ceorgia or South Carolina, > 1 *  en
forced. is a guaranty, that statewide

editor -afcJhafom  he enforced.....Thw treebto S* tha
antis la, they want to cross the bridge 
before they come to Hi Bad. bid- the 
devil good morning before they meet 
him.

The writer will not believe or for 
one moment latlrasle that Oualey 
would intentionally (ry to mislead the 
Texas voter, bnt In the language of 
Cone Johnson sav "I was struck with 
the fact that every citation ot (he al
leged failure uf prohibition laws had 
to be drawn from other states, where 
the conditions and situations must re

in larBMT unfamiliar* fn the 
)df of Tessa, aad with regard to Which

coneldtrahle safety."
Father Murphy struck the meat of 

fhc issue When he sattt. T s  the MTdoft 
business, as We have It in Texas today, 

evil thing -sod a thing that we van
not change Into'YYieneficlal thing?"

Brother Ousley is like the-lawyer, 
who enters a "plea of confession and 
avoidance." He in too well Informed 
H I I I I  editor lo deny that the saloon is 
gdlity of all the charges brought 
against it, lint seeks to avoid defeat 
far tha' anlis by holding up the fail
ure of other states to enforce the law 

In the fare of th-e—decision* of all 
the Appellate court* in (be United 

"5nrte«. Including the—United States- 
Supreme* court, that no one has an in
herit ant right to sell liquor and that 

. the business Itself untunes lawless 
until the common -people ran only hvok! ness, disease, poverty and suffering. 
ob and'exclaim.' “ Well I'll l>e"d« - d! ' And, that the doctors tel) us that al- 
HP*a going some!- ! robot is eot a food and its use vitiates

No, Brother Ousley. the writer wlU'the blood. Inflames the stomach, weak

To what extent Brother Oualey-has 
been Influenced by aasociaUhn with! 
the versatile William I wot not, but ' 
hia answers to Ur. Brewer haa a fa
miliar ring."-----

it is not the purpose of this artt- 
cle to follow Brother Ousley on his 
anti-monoplane .into the academic at- 
mosphere of rhetoric, where he has cut 
the figure eight with all the grace of 

conf used JJbt_. issue

stick to the grouad floor in this state
wide Issue, god though you may deny 
the mild assertion tbpt you are trying 

eoaeb the Talas voter—aver ._Dr.. 
Brewer's shoulder, when yon advise 
ua common people to  “ read the great 
religious sclentIftc preachment. Prom.
mond's Natural law In the Scriptural 
World," w# say to yon in the language 
or the old Texas cowboy "please ex- 

ua yard. I don't know what you 
mean, but I am willing to do 
right about It.”

No, Urother Oualey, your (l.l tiering 
generalities do not meet the Issue pf 
voting out the oiieg saluou In Texas 

Your trip to Georgia and obpervat 
In C’harlestoo, ffc C., might have

ens the heart, destroys the kidney* 
hardens the liver and softens the brain- 
there can be no rational defense 
im for the whiskey traffic and any ex- 
cuae or sny scarecrow even cjpyied In 
academic language and dressed in the 
Polish Of Clarence Ouprfyr vrttf not 
keep the law-abldig (jth fii from doing 
hla duty on the 11

So, Brother Dudley, what Is good for 
_ 16" roue ties is good for the state, foe

shat sTcarh couhjjrMs a unit of toe state ancy 
each piyCInct a unit of the county— 
gTve jarBtateWldC l*foBfhTTT6ft, MlffTer 

Oklahoma.“fleorgla and Sciulh 
mlfna prosecute their l(wn citizens 

who violate the law. i 
EllXTAR RYE

Piece
O N E -

rORN&L 
HAI BOOK STOKE

Prohibition Snip Shots

rtln's

j r
X

ompany

Handsome New Store Will B* Opened 
/W ith  Reception from 7 to 9 p- m. 

Saturday.
book store In tha new 

Ward''building o b  Eighth atreot. Will 
be formally thrown, open to the public 
Saturday at ,whlch time a reception 
will be given Xp the friend# and b* 
Irons and the ptxMkT generally. The 
hours for the recedtlon are from 7 to 
9 p. m , during which good music will 
be given, and drinks from the fo(a- 
tain and rlgfcra will be served free to 
all who attend. The store win also 
be handsomely decorated for the 0C- 
CIllOK  ------------- ------ ■ 7*—‘-----—;—t——

Mr. Martin haa Installed a vdry 
pretty and Inviting atore, especially 
for ladies. The store la equipped 
with new mahogany natures with Bn 
especially coxy corner for servteg

Note—The matter published In this 
column la authorized by (tie county 
prohibition committee. J: M. Bell 
chairman.

When the antia say that prohibition 
will not pruhi'CTt, it la enough to tell 
them that license to sell does not 
prevent the saloon* violating the pres
ent liquor law. Where- -la the saloon 
that keeps an orderly house, does not 
sell to habitual drunkards and obeys 
alt the regulations under tbelr 
000.00 bond?

The whole liquor - business la In 
herently lawless and wore It not that 

-li-Jo becked up by oyer f5o00.bd(i#00 
capital In every .prohibition campaign 

“ The saloons would hot have a friend

to try to discredit and vlo

THE NEED OF

ut*

Pure Water
18 IMPERATIVE i

To protecVtka health of your
self and family during these 
terribly, hoi,-dry days.

■ f v
CARTER’ MINERAL WATER

It shown by chemical analy 
ala to be absolutely pure, ani 
to contain Just thd medicinal 
propertied - which your ayetem 
require* to maintain good 
health. -
'  la proren by tent to be equal 
to any mineral water found in 
Texaa. , i

It la delivered 
for -

to your home-

-TEN CEM2BE PEJt -OALLOH.

A . C . S P A N N A Q E L

w icsrtrrsT rirT i

m ^ T -  r u . k a T a —
(iOO n-pD OpO SITIO N

t

to lay a wreath on (heir graves. A* 
it Is, whenever prohibition carrriea

. . .  . . ,. __ - ,  j in any state or county, the wholefountain drink* and Ice cream. Thl*ia r „  ,lrnaRht ln
ip the rear of the store away frem . ‘

*• “  * " ^ 1 W J.°te%he0 law.
» u h '.  (]hns and light*--------- -=_______1___j f

Jn Ma Eighth street store Mr. Mgr-j ____
tie—will handle book*, .tationer*. , , ''0 "or
mega sines and vrtHOe kept entirely Hwleeanesp** prohibition state* and 

ifree  from any objectionable feature., count1^ ' ^ "  tur"  ^
^  Aat ladle* may be assured they »■? prMiibltlon wtH nfit proMblt! H 

wTn hd received with courtesy at ml) M g a n g e r  that good men in the
( anti ranktt can not that th#

loon men < re;ite an atmoaphere of
tin will continue the offlee fixture. >‘ w l'r,ohl,bi" “ n dl«,rlrU 
portion of hi. business, a. well a . * T  
carry hia regular llHT of dgara and bltBd * '*fr or hottlegger who de- 
#niini*in rfrink* afro* to violate the law As wall sell

Re sura to call at the new store “  ‘" J * *  ho"*#
If fortBWhlng or * n)blM>r * to ho,d “ P •

time*. '— *■
In his Ohio avenue store Mr. Mnr-

sura to
Saturday pvenlng
than to see the store and get acquaint
ed With th* owner.

-------------- h |
Oar-

train.

State.

On this account, if no other 
should be voted out of the

fgtie,. striking him squarely with all- 
four foot. With diBMiulte iiauU. shook
the rabbit off slid promptly killed It 
aith the stock of bis k.uii

STIMUMM 
DISTRICT COCRT DATES

7 7 7 ) 1  J
Special jo  the. Tltue*.
■•*Fred*wtrk- -iitrla.. -' ‘f o ie 7. ■ Dixitii-i 
Clerk J. L  Copelnmt has received a 
copy of air ontwr of the supreme court 
of Oklahoma, setting the Terms tn the 
T* enty-fIfth dL>«*riut, as follows

In Jarhaou county, at ABus on An 
gust -It and September I and 2. 1911.
• In Harmon county, at 1IMII* on Se|s 
tember r, and * . 1911.

In Tillman eounty. at kA-ederlck on 
September,. (  and )*. 1*1 J,

In .iMcksori'-cotinty. ut Allua cotn- 
menclng on the llth. dav of September, 
ta il, sinl continuing up to ami Inclnd 
Ang lia- aaih dot of September, '1911,
» In Tillman eouotv, at Frederick cut*- 
nu-ncliig on the ynd dav 'of Octnlxw. 
1911. and continuing up to and Inclnd 
lug the 21st day of October', 1911.

In Harmon county, *t Hollis com 
menclng no the 2-lnl day of October 
and continuing up to arad inctiuHn*- 
the llth day of November. 1*11.

On (he September datee in Tillman 
county Judge Mathews will -hear mo
tions and dispose of this |>art of the 
work, without having a jury summon 
ed. Th#_Qctf>her l*rni w iII be devoted 
u> trial cases. ,.c i -- -V—„

flere Tou Are!
“ W

A  BIG C U T  IN

* o * o  m **s i seoei i s not ** * * *

{ E. M. WINFREY
"fire Arms. Sporting Goods. Tl!- \ | 
cycles and Sewing Machine 8ii|e 
pile*. . .
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXFERT
General Repelling a Bpecluliy

‘  UhEighth street. 
A****************** ( * « » •

Zemo Cures Ecsema, Pimples,
tfruff, Prickly Meat, Sunburn. - _ _ .
affords you akin fomfort during no. •rgutnent f.n- the saloon*;

There are many excuaes made, but

t t e A:-LIVELY AS A Kl
• <5oo-l feed make* your atock lively 
as a kitten.' We always carry the best 
feed of all kinds, both fur stock and 
poultry. »' ■ . •

and atrorda you —...  ......... ............. _ , . , __. . . .  ,
the hot w ither. We gtrn you th.ee no' • •h,*le . ROOd , •?!"« b>* rvPr
rthaona why we reconm cn* REMO - mln» ,ed fr°m ? u  '* ,h«  on*
(or sHIn trouble.' /  .hualnew that has not a single re-

1st. ZKTO In Vciean. scientific II- d**,uln« fM " irn- K*«" the , saloon 
and agree- .men-wbo make money out qf the-boat

Wichita Grain Coiapaty
PHONE 33 I N  INDIANA AVENUE

quid preparation,—plea* 
able to uae. .

Orid. ZEMO stopg itching al_once 
nod allays the Irritation pod promptly 
soothes nod beala (be akin

*rd. REMO give* unBrernal satisfac
tion and Is recognized by skin ape 
olnlist* as /h e  standard remedy for all 
Skin and scalp troubles.
, If jmu wish to try a bottle of REMO 
for youraelf or one of your children 
and It does not do exactly- what w* 
say. we will return your money Without 
Quibble or question.

-------- 1----TttOlUt-r-

For First Claes

PIlHBfelni Uf fin FtttlM
fM

f t ^ - A - K * V A N A 6 H
i i »

ness ought to be sawed trtm the cob 
sequences of the business by voting 
them out. Did you ever tee a saloon 
man who Id proud of the butlnes^ and 
take hi* wife and children and show 
them hi* stock In trade?

'There I* only .three businesses In 
any community that Saloons help; the
doctor, lawyer and undertaker.

(Advertisement)

Word reached l-awton yesterday to 
the etfelt that Ott Pokorny, the form 
er first sacker for the Mediolne Men 
had bean sold by Wellington. Kansas 
to Oman*, la the Western 1-eSgue. He

.*  saA.Wean
same be would hare played with

OUT.—Lawton

■ Jack Rabbit,Attacks'■'Rian. 
Qrer ley.

fiault, an attorney of this placep while 
hunting rahhlts near here 
was attached by a large rabbit'after 
the animal' had been wounded and 
area severely hlttnn u ck  aerstshed be
fore the rabbit was killed. OaufL had

crowd, -flred angthe .rabbit an d og  (oelrwiliat H P  I  *s ..* w > i > Wicwta brain LoM Oauit'e

P a r i t y  O a t s

just what the 
name indicates/

P U R I T Y .
Guaranteed

th e  B e s t

Guaranteed to 
keep in good 

— p condition.
You don’t need a 
• can opener to 

get. them ....
#' #eA* u

You don’t have to 
scratch and̂  dig 

them out.
The largest pack

age for the . 
money.

The dealer makes more 
money, the consumer gets 
more and Aetter goods for 
hi> money.

Buy a package today.

; • "B ID D Y S  
CACKLING
\0 N H JIN G LIN G
MEAN MONEY

For some Hum  we bare been bHfxl 
ling "W'liilH Horae" canuail fruit—an 
excellent piece of. good* UK). ’

lint we have too manv T>fantfs'tn' 
our stock and as our l i n e  of White 
llors- good* is rather low »#  are go- 

'Ing to clone It out entirely.
Our preaenb stia-k* eunslsts of

grape*, anrlcota. imwrs, cherrloa nml 
slhed |M>ai-hes that sell legiilarly rt 
;tr. eeots per can or ,1 cuns for II.

__JTo fltilckly done out our few re-
matnlng eases of -thbc -feoB—we -wAx-r 
them at 27 12 cents p?r can or 2 c.ana 
for '>?> cents.

Every can guaranteed.

«* • \ -fir

/

432 flnd 232 W ichita Failfi, Tex^B

f
Call Up

Pond’s Laundry
and have them  put up a to w e l cabinet 

and furniah y o u  a clean to w e l 
e v e ry  m orn ing for

. .• ____ -  i
y  y , .  Aw __ _

One Dollar Per Month
it Phone N o . 8

%
i 1l****1 H t»»«## ***»«***»# **1 M H t«* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Command Attention from Critical I3ressers 
M R S . NANNIE j e n n e

Singer Sowing Machines
See W„ (A. McCb-ITaTi----- T5T

prices'Ifid Kerma also have sso- 
ond hand IhacMne* from $r>.00 
up to $11.OP. These machines 
have been thoroughly cleaned 
and will do good work. Phone 
3(9 when you want a machine

w .  a :  M c C l e l l a n
S O m s i s s  sa d  c t ftv e ts r

o ,  . . . »  .

-Ar-u x -«-i ad

( A k i t M o '.U w X n l
sw

•t th*

M K iteknC  /

[ C E M E N T W O N X * )

I. H. Roberts
*

G eneral C on tractor
Walk*. Car blag. Steps, Caw sal 
W ojrk, rtbei 

„  Btr*S«

Tdtpkses N*. 804

Scott Avenue Hotel
Rooms and board par wssk
Ratss par day ......................... JUfTIS

(07 fleOtt AveBUS ; . 
Wichita Falls, . - Tsstaa

_JL-J- VEET, Manager.

Wlchlla Basiooss CoHofi
‘ " ' T i pA SCHOOL OF M

W# teach Bookkreptqg, p R  
manablp. Banking. Short-bSad 
and Typewriting and tbelr BAt- 
Urmf branches. You 
at any tins*. We sobd 
night class. Adi 
Henry, Secretary,
Texas, over 110 Ohio.

B A T H S  !
Yen b aft Hava to W s l  
Ftws Ntw M R  mmJm m.

Lawler’s Barter
BATBE-8SH 0 | n . M S .  M V f l  
toss rabbet* Is slti L 

., con sad

L  H  LA1 P r o ^ ik t A i
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One lot.L idj
Combi, values toItn Drawer* oaOxfords-•• values 

to $2.50. pair ... 25c, choice, pair
T  IS S A ID  that “dr, go by contrari

But “day drean 
nkable energy a

sub-conscious m 
keen judgement.One lot of Hair

o f the human raceCombe Worth to
• '

50c, choice, each W H E N  M R . PE  
that some day it would he 
he many times lanjgr—

- each individual the best m 
ured not so much by its c 
originality, its progressm 
be pointed to as a symbol 

* dating store, a conscienm 
HE B U ILT  A  C 

foundation underneathI  j 
money, 200 parts determ 
that drives dvilhiation mi

20c, choice,Jjrardto $2.50, choice

One lot of Lares worth 
up to 10c, choice the Best grade Colfco at

the yird

10c Men's Handler- 
chiefs, Anniversary sale

"B»g lot "White and Col
ored Finishing Braid, 
worth 5c, 10c and 15c, 10c quality of White 

Indie Linoo. the yardchoree

25c Men's Suspenders 
Anniversary sale price

foundation o f tl 
iat brought it fn  
t skies; faith in

able privations, that laid
above the many obstaclet>
in W ichita Falls reachin

$1.00 Men's Soft Shirts 
on sale at each -----------

$1.00 Boy’s Pants An 
niversary price.-------

exact ratio tha ̂ thebr store would grow ir
“  . 1 ' ■ _ " .  ' " /  , ' ' ' ,,M would refund the tgumey

DID THE D R EAM  CO M E TRUE? —Let us see: five years ago $8,700 in money t 
represents an investment o f nearly $100,000.00 and a prestige and good will worth that am 
feet is not enough. Then five employee could comfortably handle all the trade; today 25 a* 

BO ASTIN G ?—N o , indeed, we are not; merely reviewing the many things for which 
ever be able to repay; we shall endeauor to pay, in part, in the

10-4 Pepperal Sheet 
ing, special the yard.

B|g lot Poplin Clothe worth
*

23c yard, sale price the yard
Good. C olored Dress 
Linen, the yard ——

my pu^jhase wh 
ons o f daring, 
many times ou 
ployed regluarf 
re indebted to  t

60c Men's Undershirts 
Anniversary sale price 
each --------------- -------

One lot Embroidery 
▼slues 25c to 35c, choice 
the yaref.______________

den's Handkerchiefs 
iversary price, each

One lot Ladies' Colored H 
values to 25c, choice, pair

$3 Ladies’ Oxfords going 
in this sale, the p a ir . . . .

Fifth Anniversary Sale Bet 
8 O'clock, a. m., and Closin

One lot Hair Switches, 
$3.50 to $5t>choice esc!

One lot Ladies' White 
Dresses, values to $6.50

One lot High Grade Corsets 
worth up to $2.50, choice-

One lot Hair Puffs, worth 
$1.50, choice----------------- p its  t r ib u te  t o  tl 

\c a n d  g e n e r o u s  

iv s in c e r e , w o u lcOne lot Wpol Dress Goods 
regular $1 values, the ya rd -

16.50 Men's Mohair
ati colon, choice the yard

benefit in the ex 
ximately cost.One lot Lace wd 

choice, the yard
One lot Men's Suits, val 
ues to $12.50, the suit... ment or an entii 

ore but w e havpractically wnat it cost f .  H. Pennmgton Company's store Such a plai^wouM be ruindVs to 
MANNER THAT WILL BE LONG REMEMBERED B Y ALL WHO HELPJJS$3.50 M en's Pants on sale 

at the pair — —-------
One lot 65c and 75c Corset 
Covers, choice, each ___ _—

One lot Ladies' Oxfords, 
values to $5, choice___-

50c Men's Caff Buttons on 
•ale'the pair---------------

$2.50 Men's Pants, Anns 
versary price, p a ir______ _

u . This Sale Will Open

Saturday, July 8thWanted at Once
Twenty Five Sales People 
to help wait on the trade

The Opening Day
Cloaca Saturday Night July 22nd

B IG  B U S Y  S T O R E T H E  B IG  B U S Y  S T O R E T H E  B I G
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Big lot Colored

choice each v a l u e s ,  yard

U 7.50 Mco’a Mohair 
Saits on sale at the i

$25 Men’s Kuppenheimer 
Saits, Anniversary price

T  - ~

a a *

w

18c Ladies Em One lot Ladies'
broidcrcd Hand
kerchief* each

Big lot of Colored" 
Dress Linen, 25c

fINGTON, founder o f this business, looked at hi* tiny store five yean  ago—he dreamed
wcognized leader o f its class in this part o f the state. He dreamed that some day it would « •

ofhfnany departments. employing many people, catering to many classes and giving to__
possible. H e dreamed o f an institution greater even than its physical self—a stare meas-

\’te foundations, its brick and motor superstructure, its rafters and-ks beams, as by itsfV » » 
i, its leadership. its worth to the community. H e dreamed that, m years to come, it would

progress and development—o f its being recognized as a standard o f reliability; an acccrmmo-
store and above all, A N  .H ONEST STO RE.
TLE IN  TH E A IR ." but with his associates immediately began constructing a material 

t enterprise had been analized it would have been found to consist o f about one part o f 
ion and 799 parts o f faith. Faith is the mainspring o f progress, the generator o f the energy

/ ' ' ' * i *
support o f all at the hour o f entrance into the shadow land o f the unknown. It was the 

irist providence, supplemented by diligence and indefatigable hard work through unsptak- 
foundadon o f the New W orld. It was the faith o f the early builders o f this store, rising 
it brought it from the embroyo through the chrysalis stage into its full development. Taith 
skies; faith in their business principles as deep as their lives; faith in their convictions that 

exact ratio that it deserved to grow: that the one price principle must tom and that they 
ly pupqhase whatsoever not satisfactory: Such was the "fa ith" that inspired the vision, 

tons o f daring, dauntless pluck were the entire assets o f this business; today the enterprise 
many times over. Five years ago only a tiny floor space was needed; today 8,500 square 
ployed reghutrly and as many as 75 during the busy seasons.
re indebted to  the W ichita Falls public. T o our patrons we owe much—more than we shall

Good quality of 
Men's Under*
shirts on sate it  
each___________

each —

> that 
cious mir 
gement. 
race. « 
M R . PI 

t would he |

the best 
ch by its 
progress) o 

i a symbol | 
conscient
IfL T  A
em eathl 
rts dete 
Ovation 
oth Rock i 
, that laid l 
y obstacles 
FIs reachir 
Id grow inj 
he iftoncy i 

n money i 
Fi that amo 
day 25 arJ| 
’or which

t go by contraries." Night dreams usually do; they are only the fanciful itciful imaginations of a
| Jut "day dreams"—dreams o f the conscious mind, and o f the heart, backed by initiative, 

ible energy and unfailing persistence—result in the greatest and mightest achievemets o f

ming Saturday, July 8th at 
Saturday Night, July 22nd

titution 
wiU, coni 
no matti 

end, jpould 
Way you 
t a price 
da— A  10c| 
lindHs to at

its tribute to the people of W ichita Falls and surrounding couni ry w ho made it grow . T w o  
|e and generous support o f  our patrons. W e  would be ungrateful, indeed, d d w e not express 

sincere, would be of no tangible value. Souvenirs, no matter how  elaborate or co>tly, could 
be distributed equitably. So w e use the only possibly and satisfactory means— That o f  giving 
~ in the exact propotion that you patronize. W ith  the exception o f  leas than a half dozen 

)ximately cost. Regardless o f  what the article is, how  seasonable it is, or how  much wanted it 
or an entire wardrobe—>a paper o f  pins or a suit of clothes— it can- be bought here at 

tore bat w e have a birthday to celebrate AN D  CELEBRATE FT WE W ILL---IN SUCH -A-

Good qu a lity ' B leached 

Domestic, yaid— l"!-----

Big lot Hair Ornaments, 
valucs up to 35c, choice ^

13c to 25c Embroidery 
on sale the yard------- --

25c Men's Cuff But*
.

tons, going,gt the pair

50c Men's Work. Gloves 
going in this sale, pair

$30 Mea's Kuppen
heimer suits (or oaly. $19.85

$10 Suit Cases going in { 0  0 0  
this sale at etch -------------w 0 ,0  v

25c Men’s Four-ia*F(aod |Qp 
Ties, Anniversay price, each

$20 Men’s Kuppenheimer |Q OQ 
Suits on sale, the euit —

$6.50 Boy's Suits, Aniti- J J  0 0  
versay price, each— • ‘ r i vO

25c Men’s Belts, Anniver- I Op 
agry price, eachcC— ----- —
*• *- : . j r - >-• *

Thia Sale W ill Open

Saturday, July 8th
8 o ’clock a. M.

Closes Saturday Night July 22nd

One lot Chiffon 
Veiling, worth 
25c; 35c, choice, 
the yurd--------- —

A. F. C. Ginghams, »un 
regular 1 2 # c  grade, your 
choice the yard___ — -

25c Hair Rats on salt! 
at each — -----------------

$1.00 Men’f  Work 
Gloves, Anniversary 
price the pair-------------

25c Men’s Drawers on
V,

sale the pair —----------

25c Men’s Paris Garters |Qp 
Anniversary price, pair— ^

$2 Men’s Soft Shirts - 
Anniverlary price, each —

$3 Men’s Pants on sale M  1 0  
at the p a ir ------------- -------

50c Men’s Work Shirts 
Anniversay price, each ------

50c M en’s Belts, Anniver- QQp 
sary sale price, each-— ■ d w

$12.50 Boy’s Suits, flying f t  QQ 
at the suit_____________

. Every Trunk in the House 
WUl bo on Solo at

A n n i v e r s a y  P r i c e s

Big lot Embroideries, 5c 
to 7c values, choice the

50c Men’s Belt*, Anni
versary sale price, each

One lot Silks, all C ol
ors, and each. worth 
$1.00, choice the yard

50c Men’s Cuff But
tons on sale the pair —

50c Boy’s Pbngee*Shirts I I a 
A nniversary price, e a c h * t w W

$5 Men’s pants. Anniver- M  QQ 
sary price* pair ...............  ww»w0

50c Boy’s Pints, Anniver* 
sary price, pair— ------- ---

25c M en’s Hose, all colors, |Qp 
Anniversary price, pair ----  *v*

$5 Suit Cases on sale at N  QQ 
only, eadi ...__ ..______ . U i » v «

One lot Men’s $3 Hats '  #1 CA
on sale at each —____I——. wl»wU

50c M en’s E lu d e  Scam 
Drawers, this sale, each

Don't FnO to Como in on

The Opening Day
Everything Goes

»SY S T O R E T H E  B IG  B U S Y  S T O R E T H E  B IG  B U S Y  S T O R E T H E  B IG  B U S Y  S T O R E

Good quality B leached 

Domestic, yaid.

Big lot Hair Ornaments, 
valucs up to 35c, choice fl
each______________ - ___

,  . ------------- -------1— -------U

13c to 25c Embroidery 
on sale the yard------- --

25c Men's Cuff But*
.

tons, going,gt the pair

50c Men's Work. Gloves 
going in this sale, pair

$30 Mea's Kuppch- 
heimer suits (or oaly. SI9.85

$10 Suit Cases going in { 0  QQ 
this sale at etch -------------w 0*0v

25c Men’s Four-in*F(aod IQp 
Ties, Anniversay price, each

$20 Men’s Kuppenheimer |Q OQ 
Suits on sale, the euit —. —..

$6.50 Boy's Suits, Aniti- J J  QQ 
verity price, each— • ‘ ri i lO

25c Men’s Belts, Anniver- IQa 
sary price, eachcC— ----- —  N *
*• *- •*> i ; • V-%

Thia Sale W ill Open

Saturday, July 8th
8 o ’clock a. to.

Closes Saturday Night July 22nd



WAITED—Clean ra|i at 
l  eenta pfcr pound.

this office; 
t/dh

WANYKD—-Everybody to know f f f i  E. 
M. Winfrey has moved, hia gun store 
and shop to hth street helween Indiana
a. ^  i Qrf.jfcil *  — m  i| ^  a t i ln  iff e o A  t  .tr©a “ twtf btfn ■“ .rboiiih wit! »irrm,

. *  • 41- Ctc

D t .l+ f  STHRET home of five room* 
and hath. 1am Is 56x150 fet and fronts 
etuL A food value at |16D0; 47tW cash, 
balance one and«two years at eight per 
•cent. IXbrellA  tlreenwood; Kantp and 
Kell building. i 44-tfc

WANTED—llim*S Ct-1; good wages. 
Phone 686 or 423 or address Dr. N .'
son. , /  i 39-tlc
WANTED—Everybody to know that ft. 
M. Wlhfrev tins moved his gun store 
and shop lo Hth Street between Indiana 
and th-oil avenue. Couth side street

41- Cle

WHAT have you to trader T nave sev 
eral new 3. 4 and Jrootn house* 
all port* or town that I will trade ror 
anything in Wtrhlta Falla: also some 
ntoe property m Sulphur Springs and 
Wentherfotv. Tea.; to trade for prop
erty here. ’Phone 622, Mack Thomas 
owner. . \

FOE 'ft ENT— ROOMS
FOR ItKNT -T h ree couioq-Utut- unfitr- monthly; easier I 
iil-hed routin', foi light hauactieeptag p>_ gg. Tfbbe«.

PLENTY—Of money to loan on flrat- 
claaa business or residence property 
I want only Drst-clasa loans and can 
make them ao the borrowers will pay

Phone 248 4“-3tC

FOR ItKNT—Furnished roonr next to 
bath,sT202 8th stint. \  42-tfr

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR ItKNT Vwo or three imfurnlsh 
ed isiutiis: South front: on eitr ll»ie: 

Vnter ~nn.ni^  T ir r m  glTeSTgUH,

DEINK distilled water for health, 
your doctor, flet It delivered at your 
door feir 5 cent* a gallon. Phone 269.
---------------------------------- — -----------r m r

46-trc
KtJK ■ ItKNT -  Knrnlsbed lied room: 
South expuaufa for gi-nlk-ntaii or mail 
and wife. Apply at 12trt Austin. Phone 
MB. ■ ■ ------ ------------ Jtfctfc

PROMPT HER VICK—.When you order
HollidayIce cream and sherbet from 

Creamery. Phuue 830. 313 tfc

pplt REN’f —Mice large Southeast 
~Trnnt rtgffli. Nh cETTilrim. Prtfg Tea
ao liable. 70S Austin avenue. -ft-fitp

T11E REST—Clover I.eaf Ice Cream.
Call far It at leading fruit founts. If 
hey can t supply you, phone 744.I- ?"f ,tann^

Chicago Grain Market. . . .
Wheat— ....—  Oimn Oload JAD®Ej£ by

July ..........  i< -, 89R
-fEcpt. w w  m u .

;■■■■; u %  84%*

FOR RENT—Two 
-nurtir:

furnished

When In town -with a good mule for 
sale, let ns see It. We keep feed for 
sale, and / t v *  livery rigs for hire

Wad— Vint** Co
rooms 
- t t tte mUrhlls 4Ilium

FOR RENT—Furnished room, boat of 5th street a Ad Indiana avenue. 37-tfr
aisiuiuuodations for warnicaUter, 9U!t 
7th. _  ' 37-tfc

FOR RENT—To gen Îaoian. dealrahle 
front run in. South, ns: exposure in good 
neighborhood; bath connected} A|iply 
907 Bluff at'once. Mrs. T. II. Wllaon.

35-tfc

We have sivcral good farms In this 
county to trade for eity prtqierty ,ln 
Wichita Falla. What have you? I tile 
rell 4ij (JrvetiwoiHl, Kemp and Kell 
'bttHiHng. -----  : ------ 44-tfT

FOlt RENT—Wall furnished room*. 
tafopalennSe; >1— >m  

ISrtre furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable, 811 Indiana, 

hone 145., ' - . 296-tfc

—FOE RENT—

FOR ItKNT—Two good offices over 
postoffice. Phone 496. 16-tfc
F<>R RENT—Five rwmi furnished cot- 
tug every convenience for 2 months, 
$26 to r montti In udvance. Apply 90S 
Austin or Phone 964 _  ■ . 47-3tr

4'.FOR ItKNT—Eleven room boarding
' house;
nn'iiue

partly furnished lloo J 8 S
FOR RENT— fttve room house close 

odem. l*hone 4*? IF. T hoi
berry. , 42-6t6c

L08T
LOST—Pnlr «tf trousers from automo 
hlle.' Contained watch and othtjr vain 

-‘ Finder -leave
and receive rawarft _ 46-lt|i

I.OST--Retween .lotko Wichita Payll 
Ion nnd rtfv  on stri ct cm- tn :i*w- void 
vtatch. Kinder please rejgtrt same to 
Rev. It. R. Hhtnlin. 45-Str

MM4T—Fair api-ctacles in caae with 
rubber hand July 4th. Finder return 
Jo this offlf*. Reward. 45-3t|

JAPANESE BANKING 
BOOSE INCORPORATED

FOR RENT--Two houses close tn. Fee
J. O. Bentley, HOC Travis. 24-tfc
FOR RENT—Store 8001$ Ohio etn-et 

s *now occupied by l^eds Woolen Mills, 
best -location In city, for one year from 
August rtmt. Apply Mpl Ohio. The 
post oft ice la oposlte ns. 44-tf
FOR RENT—One four room hntiar 
close Id on »th street. Modem conveo- 
tepcce. P. C. Mariele. 4S-tfc
FOR RENT—storage room on Indiana 
avenue formerly occupied by McFall 
Transfer and Htorage Company. 8ee 
3. C. Myttager. Kemp and Kell build 
lag l i t f c
Ft)fl RENT—boo acres of gocAl grass, 
has been no stock tot It thlxyear; 
plenty of water, at town of Jolly; T 
miles from Wichita on railroad. Ad 
dress W. J. Jolly, I lui Indiana avenue.

41-6tr
—FOR KALE—

FOR SAI.E- OM crop xfebane and 
Rowden cotton need for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pare German millet 
•eed. mlk> malge. Kaffir corn. hay. ah 
• slfa. com, oats, ate. J 0. Joaas Grain 
Oatnpaay.' Ml-tfc

FOR BALE—Yearling hen* and S. C. 
W hile I/eghems. White Wyandotte* 
Full blotsted. good atra lp - Phone 498. 
Can be seen at 1407 Burnett 8t. 32 12tc

FOR BALE—A nraa new ICO Singer 
Sewing machine for $46. It bay never 
been one rated or used la any why. and 
la of standard make, carrying with It 
aU attachments. If you waul this 

.bargain, phone 1*7, or (fall at the 
Times office within the next two or 
threw days. • /  246 tfc

-Today*s report o!Honfinv. July
the F.uriiishinjas Company locorpora 
tton at AugMjr. diseases the Invasion 
of the Taka* field hy the Mitsui bank 
ing house of Japan. Offlcee-hnve been 
0|s-t.ed here willl Fiihuahtma as man 
**er and the main, biialneen will be 
the exportation of cotton to Asiatic 
countries. This Is regarded here a* 
the moat aggresstvh move >#t made by 
the Orientals la cot,Rectum with the 
cotton Industry.

It Is also announced the Mitsui Co. 
has perfected arrangements through 
out the Orient with a view to cotton 
operations. - These plana all-follow the 
personaf visit of Baron Mitsui to Tex 
as a little oyer a year ago when he 
made a study bf the cotton and rice 
situation. C

Plum bing, Hunting, 
Gnu Fitting
W. W

•02 10th S t
C O L E M A N .

Phone

MISKOl'lil FARM of 4*0 seres to trade 
for laud or equal value In ~Wichita 
count). This will makelin Ideal combi
nation stock-farm. I* watered by nat
ural springa. and has'Two sets of Im
provements. Price |36 |»er acre. Will 
(fade all or |tarl For tiarllciilar* see 
DRirell'# Creep wood, Keuip and Kell 
building} ------ 44-tfc

FOE • SALE—CITV FEOFEETY.

FOR THE ne' 
for sale niy 
eost. See me 
or iPhone 361. Alav

text fifteen 
y two stoi 
me gt t l 10

daya | will offer 
story residence at 

IJsnver avenue
Moote. 47-6tc

YOURSELF AN INJUSTICE 
when you fall uw install a Cas Stove 
In the kitrhea.—If eeennmy ewwnts any
thing with you and you go on the prin
ciple (hat there la nothing ton good for 
your home, you showld see our fine as
sortment of gas sloven ami make yoifr 
your hpme. You should tntw natural 
gas. Make your arrangements today 
with its. —  • .

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS 00. .

|  Boy Your Homo With Your Rent Money!
the financial a

S  Burney 
hem In t 
y install

i%»4HHt » » * » » » » » » » » » * # » # » # — i m w h u i — # dm natfpanai 
.. .......................................................... ...

By and through \tb« flnanrlal contract of thl« company, peo
ple who Rare not got th money necessary m bay their home 
can have it advanved toiprem In the shape of a loan, which can 
be repaid In aaay m.mi lily Installments pint the name aa rent.

You enn buy the house yon IlYe In. or pick out the home you 
want, or puschuae a furxm and acquire that l.y the name process. 
You will be surprised to know how easy and safe this plan la. 
We make farm lands a. specially. Good representative* wanted. 
For further Information call ton or writs— - —

The Southern Loan A  Trust Caanpaay
~ FOWLER BROS A CO.

District Managers, Wichita Falla. Teas*, Room ||g Ka
and Kell Enlld

N 4* « e » m  i  t i r e  e e e e-t t « e t  i

emu X U  U C T  '« I V E  BWIJCS TO
^  l » « ® t  CRffit

rtpei lui to Thf» Times,
Furl Worth, Texas, Jutjr 7,-rIlogx 

receipts 3800 head. The market re
covered some of the ground lost yes
terday, 3tnd at the close was from 6 
to 10 cents higher thap yesterday'* 
close. Tops brought $8.70 and thir 
hulk went at $8.20 to $8.60.

Lightweights sold at $6.60 to $8.30. 
Mixed at $6.36 to $6.60. *
Heavies at $8.60 to $6.76/ \
Pigs at $3.60 to HTiO,

Cattle
Ipta 1700 hash, including 400 

StaaTfe ’  wefe steddy. but the 
demand was light. Tops brought 
$6.60. One hrtd sold at $6.10 and the 
buk went from $3.60 to $4.50. Cow* 
were active. The hulk *018 front 
$1.75/40 13.25. Hulls were steady.

i f / ; — ;
AFTER- fw b  FOOR ExffiW frbN ^

LTU8 SHOWS GOOD FORM

(12 Inn-

YE8TEROAY.

('u]vl»s were slow.
wd but fi wpour

lop was $6.00

The quality 
were. aoHr"

was
-Ttre-

Rccclpta ttttO
Sheep

Market

lieen seen  on 
this season.

steady.

Corn— 
July . . . ;  
Pept. > ...  
Sqpt.

rMr

“Da 18-

63 \  
63 \

63$;. 
Ciil) 
66

July 
EapL 
Del:. . .-prrt .

~r

46
47\

glar and loitham. - In the la it half 
45£  -w ni*i%
48$k

.Rip Grande On Raaapaga,
—Aswiebuert preax -------------
Kl Paao, Texas. July 7.—The Rio 

Grande today wax xtill rising and Is 
higher than for year*. Several Mex 
ienn house* were carried aw ay./but 
there has been n« log* o f life.

THE BOWERY 1110 
FEATURE AT C0LONIAI

ATckita Kails annexed three runs 
which again grYC^Ahem the lead 
Witiierapoon was given Hrst on ball* 
A Naylor bit for two ba>es ' and 

- Witherspoon-(cored on' an em  r by 
Wolle. .1, Naylor followed with a 
single and was adv.-ineed by D. Nay 
lor, who secured' Hrat on a Holder’s 
choice, and Art and Jerry acored on a 
single by lotwrenee. Altua annexed a 
aaore In the seventh and another In 
the ninth and the game was tied No 
runs afore made In the tenth and

The Bowery Trio I* the vsnc|evllle 
attraction at the Colonial this week, 
and with three good plrtnrea and an 
Jltistrifted song make up a very at- 

'live  program. The Bowery Trio 
sre singing and dancing artists who 
Interaiierse their melody with some of 
the cleverest nnd cleanest comedy 
work ever viewed here.

Tonight they .will sing a mFdlev of 
old favorites which mnoultl make a
most delightful number.

In the matter of weather protection 
the Colonial tfaa got them coming and 
cotng. Iielnu limit an open and a roofed 
theatre last night when the rain 
-nme up the audience moved to the 
overed isirtlon and .continued to en

joy the-show, and on elear nights the 
house present), all of the\leli*hla of 
an airdome, - —  - -X -----

FREDERICK WOH _  
FROM LOCAL TEAR

deserves much credit for hi* work, he 
being” tspecially effective In the 
pfkehes. with the exception of the last 
inning. He it alto credited with ten 
strike out* and two stolen base*.

Mallott, for the local team, gqt off 
bad by walking the first two men up 
tint be tightened up and pitched a 
good game considering the fart that 
be has been off duty for several week* 
paly returning yesterday at,noon.

Both teams left the city last night 
Wichita Falla going to Cleburne for 
four games, w title Altns returned home 
for a series of four games with Ard
more.

K
Frederick Pitcher Struck Out Sixteen 

Men and Yielded Only Four Hit*.

The ball game at Frederlok yester
day afternoon between the team at 
that place and a picked nine from 
Wichita Falla, resulted In a victory for 
Frederlok by a score fif four tp one. 
Those In atlendanre Yeport that the 
game wa* a very Interesting one. and 
as one of the Wichita bovs expressed 

the only-trouble was the Inability 
to hH the hall. Kramer, who pitched 
for the Frederick teem. HFCm-ed six
teen strike nut* sod atlewed only four 

i while Collier was toucHed tip for 
eleven hits.

The boys from this place report that 
they were royally treated at Frerterlek 

nd had no occasion to complain. 
Those who were In the game nnd their 
imaltlona were a* follows; Htu-hman 

Collier p. Will Huff 1st. C. Smith 
2nH. Harrison 3rd. -0 .  Cecil'as, L. 
Smith” If, Murray cf, Soheurer rf.

We have just received from 
the country a nice lot of young 
chickens. JujObe tight alxe for 
frying. These -are nice plump 
fat one*, grain, fed and weigh
ing about two poundg each.

They’ll fry deltciouely.

SHERROD & CO.
/GROCERS
•FheaJh irV 'aoi 8M 

/• I t  Indiana Awe. < *-

SEESAW THROUGRO!

t l -  ------ — —
THEY PLAY TODAY: 

hits Fall* at Cleburne, 
intu at Durant, 
tore at Altua.
STANDING OF CLUBS.

E. M. FOSTER 
— * AMomoy-at-Law 

District Attorney JOth Judicial District 
» Civil Practice.

CRT National Bank Building. 
Phase 112.

KHUottL Hm«f Tudrlgr faf

Clubs— 
Cleburne .. 
Bonham ,. 
Wichita Falls

Wins the FTfit Game.

Wlrhft* Fall* and Altua ht^.h-d for 
twelve innings

furnished thoae. ,... 
i»i.< hggj EBiIMe m i

yesterday /a t ’ ernnon 
ime o f thyserliw nnd 

present^rtth one of
..1ii.1t Ihut

ai diamond 
seesaw game 

throughout, the lo<'<J t^gni. Icadlrg off 
In the *ec<»hi1 Inning with one trore 
secured on a hit f ,  ClArk tullowcd hy 

e n n  id le r  D N ..)lo r  
had gone out db a fly to rlght field 
Altua came back In the first halt of

Ath w ILh two riins the result of .?

Ardmore . . . . . . ,
-Altua . . 4..-^ ...^ -

Taxaa League Results. 
Dillaa 6. Houston 1.
Ban Antonio-7, FortxWorth 4. 
Waco ff, Gaiveatou 3.

Charlaa C. TTtin -J -  H. Barwlie, Jr. 
Orville Bullington

HUFF, BAEWI8E A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314, 316 and. $14 Kemp K*U 
Duttdinsr

Wichita Falla, Texas

K  A, HUOHEB

over W. R. McClurkan'* 
Oooffa SWra ~

Dry

gle by-'Klxxiar, who wan advance ,i'or, Worth

llouatoti at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
CalveHlon at ,\Vaoo.
Austin at Oklahoma City.
/  STANDING OF CWJI18. 
Club#— ~  P W |,

Houston ___ _____  $6 43 40
t r r ^ .  . : r e ~ e r i i :

Wichita Falla. Ti

Fot
.629
J2X

*f. P. WEEKS y  ~  -
Attamay-at-Lam

Offlc, la Robert* HUmpril H didlaj 
WtehQIagaafallMM. . s ir

ed to secetid hy l^thain on a wild 
thntw ♦« -Aest by ClSfl^. Ilusche went 
to flr*r)6n an error by* Clark, and a 
iu«. hwae hit t.y Ijergman scored Kla

Aunt in
W teo ................
Delhi* .........
Oklabbina t'lty
Ttr v w t

mnia
SffW

83
86
83
85,
86’
$ r

43
44 
43 
43 
42 
13-

40
41 
40
42
43
IN”

.518

.518

.618

.508
.484

A M. BLANKENSHIP

McClnrkaa Building. Phoas 
______ Wlahfta Pali*. Texas.

471

of game—2 hours anil 30 minute* 
I' ni p Ire— Frlarson.

George A. Suioot 
SMOOT A SMOOl

■ ”ei
___ ____ _̂_  Lawyers.

- Wichita Falls. Texas. 
Office"over n tv  National Bahlcr

eleventh lBi>iit«ar and Alfus failed to 
score In the first half of the twelfth 
In the last half the agony was soon 
over a* the result of JTtwo bagger by 
Witbers|>oon. followed by a long 
drive to center field by A. Naylor, far 
which he was credited with a two hag 
ger. and on which Wltherelxjon 
brought in'the winning ru n ./ .

Feature! of the game were the hit
ting of Klgxlar, Wlthera|>oon, Clark 
and l^w^ence. each of whom secured 
three hlt»r—Kiexlar. hitting one and 
Wjtherspoon two for two baae* Clark 
received three bits In four times up 
Malloy, wbojiitched lor the vlsitoij

Ardmore 10, Cleburne 4.
Cleburne, Texas, July 7-.—Ardmore 

won over Cleburne, yesterday bv r 
score of 10 to 4. Cleburne put In twe 
pttrhhra, but waa'sttll unable to * p r  ” 
out The vlshnra seemed to have th* 
best of the contest front the st 
the UnUh and kept up il 
They annexed fifteen hits, while the 
local* only got six.

The score:
Cleburne— ‘ AB R H 1*0 A E-

3 .T. Montgomery A. H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN

Altai f t fy w a t m  
Boom* 1, 2, 3 Over Poet office 

Wichita Fall*, Tasae
^ sk — si-n-------lii-a-r-M 1----- ”S"‘4 ,

F. White, rf. ............
I^wls, cf..
Ritter, lb./
Stewart, If.
Tanner, se. ........
Gibson, e. T , . . . . . . .
JatxiA'C. .................
Strlblile. 2b...............
0. White, 3b. . . . . . .
Oram, p. . 
Robinson, p.

4 
f  

. 4 

. 4

. 2 

. 1 

. 4 

. 2
,  l

2' •

u
s

Totals . i . .  r 
Ardmore— 

Nichols, Jb. 
McAvoy. 2b. . 
Trammell, rf. 
Gray. Zb-lf. .. 
Hasler, *a. ., 
McCollum, cf. 
Williams, e. . 
OOTaop. Sb. ..
Ooraon, rf........
Coe, p.............

.32 4 6 27 J 1

Following I* thet*core of the game 
of yesterday: /

Altu* __An R I I P O  A K
Ketchum] a*.' > .. .. . :» 6 1 1 0 0
Oawford, fb  , . r; . • 1 1 4 2 0
Monroe. If. . . . t . . . . . « 1 2 4 1 0
Kixxlar, rf........... . « 1 S 3 0 0
lAthgm. 3b. . . .7 . . . '6  > 1 1 3 8 0
it mi hr. . r» 0 u 8 0 1
Wolfe, c. , ........... . . 8 0 1 to 0 2
Ilergman. rf............ . 6 8 1 1 0 0
Malloy, p. . 4 O 0 1 5 0

Totals ................. .49 4 10*33 8 3
Wichita Falls—

Guthrie. If. ........... . 6 0 0 8 0 2
Urown, ct‘p........... . . 5 0 1 4 0 *
Wltherapoon, 2b. .. . 5 2 3 4 4 u
A. Naylor, rf. ..  . . 6 1 2 1 i> 0
J. Naylor. . 5 1 t 1 i 1
Clark, as. . . . . . . - * l 3 6 1
D. Naylor, lb. — . . 5 0 0 11 0 0
Ijiwrenoe, 3b. . . . . . 5 • 0 3 X. 1 0
Mallott,'p. . 4 0 f 0 3 0
Myers, cf. . 0 0 0 . r 0 0
•Jones .. .......... . 1 0 0 o. 0 0

Totals . . . . . . . . . . .46 6 ft 36 15 4
out* whm winning run wa*

r* boMpd Ei

• byMnning*;

for Mallott In the

Score
Altua - ....... .1.77. ,®00 001 KU ooo—4
Wichita Fall* ........010 003 000 001—5

Karned rune—Altua 3, Wichita Fall# 
Two base hits—Kixxlar, Ketchum 

Bergman. Monroe, Ioktham, Wither 
spoon 2. A. Naylor -2. I<eft on base* 
-Altua 1$. Wiiblta Falls 9. First 
base on error*—Aliu»J, Wichita Fall* 

Saeriflre Ml—WMherspoon. Stol*n
base*—Ketchum. Malloy I, Clnrk 
Hit by pitched ball—IJ»tham. Berg 
man, Ketchum^ Passed hall—J. Nay
lor. Wolfe Wild ^thrown—Clark 
thithrie. Double plays—Clark 4 i  
Witherspoon to I> Naylor.' Struck 
out—By Malloy Afi. by Mallott 1 
n#*e* on bells—On Malloy 2, off Mai 
lott 4, off Brown 1. Innings pitched 
—Oy Mallott it , by Brhwn 1. Time

l o y a l  o e b e e  o f  m o o e s .

Meet* every
H .ll kt I  6 ’ek 

H. V. I1A1
ate*.

• 2

3 1Total* ; ........ . .44 10 15 27
Score by innings;

Oleburn* . . . . . . . . ___ .000 001 OuU— 4
Ardmore ..................... 201 100 033— 10

Stolen bases—Nichols, Gray,-Hasler 
2. Hit by pitcher—F. While. McAvoy 
William*, Coe. Two-base hits—Tram 
rnell. Hasler. McCuinim. Corson 
Three base hit—Lewis. Double p'ayr 
-►Hasler to McAvoy toNIrhol*. Base 
on balls—Robinson 1. Hits—Off Rob
inson 11. off OramA. off Cee 8. Hiresk 
oaut—By Oram 2, by Robinson 2, by 
Ooe 6. » l^ft on- base*—Cleburne I 
Ardmore 10. Time of ggtae—2 hours 
and 6 minutee. -CmpTrff^CTrgEPSTT'

Bonham 3, Durant 1.
Bonham.. TexM-^Julj 7.—Bonham 

won from Durant yesterday In_n faat 
Veil played game by * score of 3 to 
L It was a pitcher’* battle with the 
honors to Lunsford. He pitched a 
great game, yielding bat two hlta. 
Up to the ninth inning only one Du 
ran’ player had reached first base 
The visitors made their only score In 
the last Inning on a hit batter, a base 
on nails and a single, a fast double 
Play, Quarry to RayMirn, ended the 
game. Lunsford * anpport was giio 
edged. , / .

The aoore: i-----
.1)11 ram—---------- —AB B- U DO A

Bpling, 2b. ...............  2 0 0 1 5
Hor*from. rf. 
Burgeaa, c. ..  
Robinson, of. 
Brownlow, 3b.
Boulfftn, lb. 
Henson,- 
Hurnbmkle. cf. 
Ca>nln<k p. . . ,  
•Patterson . 
••Grady ..........

. 4 
; 4 
. 3 
. 3 
. 2 
. 3 
. X 
. 2 
; 0 
J

a_j>

-(T o ta ls ........
'Bon Ban—

B e t t i  m o m , c ...............

Cooper, cf. 
Stillmub, 3b. . . .  
Mumpkriea, as. 
Grider. If. . . . . .  
Williamson, rf. 
Rayhurto, lb .. .. 
Qnerry, 3b.........

28 1 2 24 12 3

(.uupford. p.

'4 
' 1 

0 
• 
3 
2 

14 
3 
« '

for
. . ’..29 3 I 2T 12 0
Horn buckle ,  la the

Totals 
w-«Bgtled 
ninth.

••Batted fob Corxlne In the ninth.
Score by Inning*' *

Durant . 7 .. ooo ooo Ooi—j 
Bonham ^ . . . .  .. r. .ooo 002 oi*-A

Fa  rued run*—-Bonham 3. Rases on 
balls—Off Corxlne I, off Lnaaford 1 
Struck put—ily Corxlne 4, by lamafont 
4. .Hit by pitcher— Patterson. Sacri
fice hlta—Coopef, '  EtllUnaa. Stolen 
haaee—Cooper, Bet a son, Manphrieg
1  l>eft on banes—Durant A 
4. Flrtt baae on error*— Bonham 
Trm* •* BEER-X hoar* «a4 |i a

r. R. (DAN) BOONE

v I and 4. la City National Rank 
Building

YENOELL JOHNSON

316 Kemp #  Kell BaAdlag

YBL N. BONNER
taps

(Notary PaMic) 
OEtoa— Salta 1 . DurraU

Wichita
Phene g*
ta n ils. Taxes

W. T. Caltron 
CARLTON A NAPIER

E. W. Napier

Oaneral

T1A

Practitioner 
7 Old City N *  
Building. Pbon*

Wichita Falla, Tana

L. a  Matbla John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY, 
Attorneya-atLaw.

Wlcklta Falla, Texan.
Otflca; First National Bank Anaex 

Balldlag

P H Y S I C I A N S  A ND SURGEONS
A R. YANTia, M O.

City National Bank Bonding. 
Cklldraa, Obstetric* and Una 

arSI Practice
t M l ;  24 Teleffhona 118 

WlekJta Falla, Texas.

S2L

Or. L. Cooaa Dr. L A  Bennett
------Phene#

Baa. 11; Off m .  Ken I
DRA OOONS A BENNETT.
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office 711 Ohio Avenue.
Wichita Falla. Texas

>R .A  L. MILLER
Taction Limited to Office and Conn) 

tatloa Work
Office la Kemp A Kell Bonding. 

IS ta 13 A ta , and 3 to • p. m
GfL A. U LANE

'=**' r » R ( . j m t a r i n  i Ai lawpr ihi foâ maeea.

Physician and Surgeon

over R. B. A U. B Natt'a tor,
Good* Store. Roc ms 4 and 6.

Office Phone 247. Reeldeoce Phono 427

B. H. Bursal do 
Wade H. Walker
Rveratt Jonea 

ORA BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONEA 
and Oaneral Practice 

Phone*:
Dr. Binalkar> RaHtanen...........No. is
Dr. Wnlknrfa DeetOenco............. No. 387
JrJonoe’ realdooco.............  No. 844
OCfloa Pboao ...................... No. 12

Office Hoars; 7 a  m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh Street, next Door

•Ik R. 0, SMITH

HID *1^12  K m. and i  \

>K. &

OMce n sniS' lo

DR.

OAjITON »
Phyilclah and Surgeon 

Disease* of Women a Specialty, 
and Residence 610 Scott Are. 

Phone 249.
___L _

>yico

kr■ f * .
\ $

M. WALKER,
Phyeiefan and

•ulta 204-3*6 Kemp A Kail BilMtsd 
Phoaee—Residence »7«; Office SS 

ORloa R o m : 10 to 11 a  m.; 4 to

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room It Moore-Bateman Build

ing, corner Indiana Avenue and 
Bightb Street

Real dance: 1414 Bleevnth StifooL 
Phone*: OMoe 647, Reoldeaon 221. 

t l f t o i  rnllai.Tnma —; /•

DR. CHAA R. HAHTSOOK,
Suit# 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A KaB 

Building
Office Phone 864. Residence phone *M.

DR. W. H. FELDER 
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Falla. Texas.

•OGEE

Offlon IB TCmfifi n LOJker Bi’ tldlBg
Hours From I a  m. to 12 tn.. sad from 

1 p. m. to | p. m.

*■' z±~

Y  •T
ORA PUTNAM A PARKER 

DmtMn
Kemp A Kell Building. 
Office: Roams 319-211. 

— Phone Mg. - .— ;

o r . N e l s o n .
, p • wjj I > t

OBce pbooe.. !
Dr. Nelson, phoaa.......................« .4 2 l

S P E C I A L I S T S
DR. EZRA PUCKETT

EYE, EAR. NOSE AN DTHROAT 
Glaaee* Fitted. \

Room 8AA Kemp d KrH Rulttllng

CHAA A  MALE. M. D. —t -
PracUoe Limited to dlaaasee of Bye. 

Bar. Noae and Throat
ORloa Hours: I to it  g  n ,  i;$s te

6:20 A SL
Room II. over B. A Morris A On’a 

Drag Btdre, 710 ladtaae A* )  J
E. M. W IQ G S  , A  T .B O L Y N

Veterinary Surgeons -

Residence 808 Lamar Aea. ' 
Hospital Ohio Ava aad Sixth 8t. 

RxcaMent fartUrTe* for treatment and 
rare of animals Separate ward for
dog*.

Phone*: Resldennr* 438; Office TTl 
Calls to any point within State

tromplly answered. Prescrlptlea by 
anil ar Ulnphone S1.M.

REAL ESTATr AND ABSTRACTS

W* would appreciate a chance at yon*
abstract work. • W

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 
. COMPANY

702 Seventh Street Tboaa SSI

ED A  QORSLINE
Real Batata and Aeottawser

Property Bought, Bold and Rxrkaaged. 
Offlca Ro m  with Marlow A Bloan 

Corner Seventh Street aad Indiana 
Aranas

Offlca Pboae £3. Resldeboa Phone 1 B3
1

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

O. WALKER
Notary 

Flat National Beak
Wtrhlta Falla. Taxaa.

A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A ORLOPP
Architect* and Superintendents

Room* 615 r,in 
Kemp aad Kali BtriMla*.

A ^ C O U N T I N G

A  A  MYLES

Kook 7. PootofOoe bnlldlag 
. Offlua E42; -

Cement Work
> '

» ^

1 1 ’ 1 • .  u
J. C. HOPKINS 

. —  Onaerml Contractor 
AO Kinds Work Guaranteed

u"

R h o n e  N o .  8 9 2 : i «
r ~_________  -

Exchange Lfrtty Stable } •;
.< .XO SnE14
A Oaneral U rary RaatMEl non-
ducted. Fair treatment at all rime* 
Boarding harass a speetalty-

•

First-Class Ault Sfrviei w  ^ *t
N. T. PICKETT’ p. P. YEARY

1 Pickett DitECthfB kimf
* 1 Wichika Pali*. Texan

f 7 a

r-i'

WiehMa Fall* Taxaa.

►booed—Of Don OtT
~  ;v % in



FOWLKES TOWHSITE - J 
AND ^  COMPANY The Peer o f Autoqn^bile i~uxury ia Found in the

H. U. llince, It I* Fowlkes auil 
othcre wr-r promoting u lowusilo oil
company at Foake*, a switch station 
'on the Fort Worth k  iienver bet aeon 
T®wa PirK Mia Ktonrs. The rmn|i*ny 
they art promoting uwna too aura 
of land Immediate ly northwest ul thr 
tract ou wriiirli utl wa«. tflat dlsrovnr- 
t>d in Northwest Texas at a <l« i>tli of

DELEGATES ARRIVING TOR 46TH 
ANNUAL CONVENTION NA

TIONAL EDUCATIONAL

If you think of buying a car, conic antf let us giveing so  we were enabled to better serve our cun
you a demonstration,

toiners each succeeding season, we accomplished
Its price in higher than some, but its quality is 

not exceeded by any.

A beautiful illustrated catalogue sent free or. appli- 
' cation.

thii by better buying, always being alert, and in
quisitive for possible better bargains in ' our 
specialized lines. Todsy we do not only buy 
direct'from mills and manufacturers, but also 
buy from them at the best possible., prices, of

Illinois 'and New York Teachers Will 
Lead In Campaign for Progres-

San Francisco, Cal.
Francisco Is rapidly filling with ftele- 
gate* and visitor* |<j the forty-ninth 
•ittittol convention of the National

This Is'the same plan under which 
companies air uprrgllng and <l.'velvn»- 
iaa-twritarif at Kliutra end mhir

se llin g  a ccord in g l y, which means better places.course
-  The home office* of 
are. located Ip With it itI limi sand or Whom, remittent Ing git 

hrooebes of educational ■ work from 
the kindergarten to the unlveratty 
will make thin city their mecca dur- 
tat the coming week. The national 
headquarters were opened this morn
ing at tho ft . Praacli Hotol by Bee re 
tary Irwin 8hepard of Wlnoha, Mina 
•bo, with a large force or assistants 
will be In continual aesalon save dar
ing sleeping hours, until the dele

f t  mq^Eiidiwuit the same dri Ioi#r prices
A g e n ts  fo r  N orthw est T e x e s. RohaSch’g Mineral Water.

Is highly recotEim-nn'-d by physicians 
and patron* wu» have touted Its mer
its, tor Indigestion, catarrh o f the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the aecretlona 
"f the stomach. Increased digestion 
sao fitvore a more-complete absorp
tion of tbe food, and prevents the ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid and 
other1 Infectious diseases.

Thin water can be purchased at the
WBIT dPtm iraa in juga t t  w a

This well la located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In— KlnrtU 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
tnitf' kn.'riiooo. G. J Hohateh, Own 
el. Phono itOl—1 long—4 shorts.

O f f ic e  e n d  S h ow  R o o m  a t  O v erla n d  G a ra g e .

Clothiers &nd Furnishers

J T O T B - T M a ia  talk  H o . Y M T alk  N o . 10 w ffl got leu Into w orking oriltrgKgf, h **t 
the first ol Inai lih A- Kctwp. p raslddot

I*. P. Ijuialon), Vice J’ rosldeotThe officers eipect that all Vecords 
for attendance will be bfbken by the 
present convention. A vast army of 
vlsllors Is alrsady here and every ar 
riving train Is adding hundreds to the 
crowd. AH of“ the teachers are lolia1 
In their praise of tbe local arrange
ments for handling the visitors and 
for theff entertainment. Each train.
Is met by numbers of 'the reception 
committee, who pilot tbe visitors tc 
the headquarters for registration or 
assignment, or show them to their 
rooms If accommodations have been 
secured la advaare. The business 
section oT The rtrjr t* decors led with 
flags and banting and reigns biddln? 
the N. R. A. welcome are displayed 
avarwhara.«__ ,_____ ____.__ .

Tbe first general session of the as
sociation. In the Greek Theatre of thr 
Unl versify of CaUfornta. will not be
held until Monday afternoon, but thr 
convention will be preceded totnor 
row by meetings of standing commit
tees and several of the affiliated or
ganisations. At the formal opening 
Monday aftarnoon addresses of wel
come will be delivered by Governor 
Johnson’ of California. Mayor Me 
Cartby of Ban Franctscp and President 
Wheeler of the University of Call 
fornla. Response for the visitors wll)
br made by Dr. Elmer tLJlrown. latr_ _______  ___
United States ConirnlaetotUr W EfftrtrnjL rr one I f  ifigffM.JB 
cation and who la soon to enter u|>on diring feat. It ly needless (c 
Ms new duties ss Chancellor of New (,f Trias to find that one 
York University. Mrs. Ells Flagg instance (he Individual wa 
Yount of Chicago, president of the the person of F. Z Hishoi 
association, will tpreslde at the aes Pr of the new town of ills 
slow and deliver the opening address county, who weighing well 
Dr. David Burr Jordan, president of the three hundred mark, da 
Iceland Stanford Junior

Wiley Uljiir. Vice-President. W. L  Huliertson, Asst. Cashier
Official iiiatcpieuf ah made to the Comptroller,of Currency, Juno 

•'«. - 7, i f  11. CondensedMiss Margai Cl ikutliti Asa. Up uwuguter 
of Mr*. W. K. Vandertdlt. Br., who Is to 
hr married *e Ogden Utrlngalon Mill11, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills of 
New York. This Is thr information 
that -has l>ceu received front Pahs, 
wham Miss Rmherftml .ls ttvfns. » '  
i, resent, w r  aniinurti nn format an-

Wlehlt* Falls, Texas.Comes a really good Pock
et Knife. Tke kind that Is 
"There with tha goods" 
when wanted It must hare 
blade* hard eAdugft to hold 
a keen edge but not so 
hard that they will snap
off under yevrere use

exactly "fill the bill." Bv- 
try one fully warranted. 
Prices from 25c to fSZ.OO.

Maxwell Hardware

OPTfCERB AND DIRECTORS.
University 

will be another noted speaker at the 
Initial dhhlon.

Among tke persona -of prominence 
In tbe educational world who will be 
Included among the speakers of the 
week arc Carroll 0. I*earse, auperin 
tendi-nt of schools of Milwaukee; J.. 
H. Van Sickle, superintendent of 
schools of Baltimore; Joseph Bwaln 
president of Swartbmore College; J, 
H. Maker, president of tbs University 
of Colorado; Robert J. ATey. president 
of the University of Maine; Samuel 
Avery, chancellor of tbe University of
Nebraska; Robert Lee Jones. Stale
superintendent of piibtlc Instruction of 
Tennessee; Francis C. Wilr. State
superintendent of public instruction of 
Tennessee; George B. Cook, ‘State
superintendent of Arkansas; Thomas 
C. Mott, superintendent of schools of 
Richmond. Ind ; J. W. Crabtree. State 
superintendent of Nebraska; Nichols* 
Murray Muller, president of Columbia 
University; John R. Kirk, president 
of Missouri State Normal Reboot: j  
H. Phillips, superintendent of schools 
of Rirmlngham; W. E. Harmon. State 
Miperlnteedent of Montana: Thomas 
F Kane, president o f the University 
of Washjngtdn; C. A. Dunlwsv. pres I 
dent Of the I'M versify of Montana 
sm» P. L. Cam|R>ell, president of the 
Untvcritty of Oregon

From an taetraeUv# viewpoint the 
program promises one of the most 
surrasafnl conventions in the history 
of the organtsailtgi. Aside from this 
however, the convention Is likely to 
prove of more Interest to the mem
bership than any of the annual meet..

For several

W. It. FERGUSON, President

First State Bank &  Trust CompanyJ. M. BLAND, Cashier
w. i^ayiM-E.

Capital____________ $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12*000.00is anxious to serve your

Our board of Directors and-nearly all 
our stockholders are well known H O M E  
men with whose business reputation 
you are well acquainted.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
J. F. REICH. Vice Prea.
T. a  THATCHER. Cask.

T. J. TAYLOR, Pres
J. T. MONTGOMERY, View Urea.

-ndlng thix J. R. ItTATT, .\xxtxtnnt <'••tiler
r . ii. Mu t e r  
C. W. BEAN

J , A FOOSHKE 
H. G. KAIIKKNBROCK

T. W. ROCTRTR
m !, .r o iib r t e o n
JOSEPH HUND

DON'T THAT LOOK GOOD!STOCKHOLDERS. ’ Of ronrse it looks gnod Out 
It Is good; himI that Is tha kind 
me sell all tke tin>«: so It Is no 
■U R A iM lat' we have pleased 
cAJomcrs all the time .

nV  tills Is not the only good 
thlnApre have for yon; In fact, 
we donK offer you anything 4iut 
wha' Is fkiod. y.

Rr thexavay we have a  good 
supply of tun. the kind you liked 
so well las\ Hummer for I rod

Glenn Wilson,
W. W. IJnvhla,
J. W Pond.
F. I.- Rhodes, \
T. L. BurneU, \  
I)r. U  Mscknechay, 
L  P. Wilson, ..
W. H. Francis.

A. It. Csrrtgan,
C. E. Mlnnre*T“
J. E. Wolf, . 
a  P. Webb. .
1. M. Mland.
Dr. L. P. Amasoa, 
N*. Henderson,
Ed. Orr,

Dr. J. M. Mali.
J. L  Waggoner,
C. E. Brown,
J. C. Tandy,
W. R. Ferguaoa,
K. P. Greenwood, 
B. J. Bean.
D. A. Caul horn, 
B. B. Travathan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gwfnn were the 
■ucsti of MR and Mr*. T. It. Taylor 
Of Bowman Sunday.
- Mr. W. P. Billingsley la all< n<ttng 

court In Wichita Falls this week
Mr J. T. Crop* uf .tills community 

has returned from a prospecting lour 
to Bowie, Tela*.

Mr. and Mr*. M. Ismgford entertain
ed a large rSnwd of young folks Sun
day with a dinner.

Mr*. Marinin Tewgife of Wtrhlta Is 
visiting her imrcnls, Mr. and Mrs. W 
P. Billingsley.

Mrtf." J T. Gilhain and dauglitdf, 
Mrs. Gilhain and children were the 
guests of Mr*.

OF A GOOD BANK
la Important,—not-only for tli present, but also for the years to

The right Rank connection will lie a material help to your wvery

Tala Hank he* a snrcessfiil r -cord of safe, conawrvativa banking 
front the day of Its organ sat ton.

W E IN 'ITE YOUR BUSINESS.

ings of recent years, 
years the membership has bean align 
Ing ItaelUhto two rival faction*, whose 
difference* came to the surface at the 
Kosta* convention last yd*r. Since 
then tha war clouds have been loom
ing blacker and blacker anti-all sign* 
now point to a bitter atorm which 
may greatly affect the future of the 
big tsacker'a orgaulyttloo.

It wlll be a fight against the “old 
order" lad by tbe combined force* of 
tha teacher* of Illinois and New York 
Tbe main Issue, and the one which 
ta aspaetdd to bring up the ifioat se
rious opposition, is the proposal to 
abolish tha aatlonal council, which la 
vetted with the power of recommend 
Ing appropriations and fixing tha ex
penditure of fundi. Tha so-called tn 
surgants charge that the council has 
fought against progressive methods 
for the association and It Is also hint
ed that the expenditure have been 
recklessly aad Imprudently made.

Phone
E. Gwlnn Wed nos 

day of thl* week. — .
Mis* fMHr Gwlnn has returned from 

«  tffree hreeks'vvislt with friend* ahd 
relatives In Qitlalioma.

Rev. ilnmlin. |,a*li»r of the Uhrl-itlan 
Church *t wichtta, will deliver An In

Andersonj& Patterson
REAL ESTATE arid INSURANCE AGENTS” — “  Offanad at «22 fth MNat

Bandies left, before »:0» a. m. returned tame day. 
Phonn MS. F- L  CL-

tere»Mniti*lk on prohibition at tke 
M. El Church at Allendale nest Sum 
day evening. *  _

-1— **y. rt—1—*— - 
WEALTH Ot  HAIR.

0. F. Marehmsn Hde the PraparattSh Arthur L Wbltchsr.that Grows Hair, Stops Dandruff J 
and Makes Hair Gloriously, a 

RsdlanL _
Money back says a  F. MarrhreA-

If Parisian Sage doesn’t ersdlcme A  
damlrnff. stop si>Nttlng half, falltgg 
hair snd scalp Itch, and pul life atul 
lustre Into the hair o f any man. woman 
or child. ■ - ,

And Parisian Saga is so pleasant amt 
refreshing. .No cheap’^Efftimer) orfOr 
to carry /round aM dpy, no disagree
able ecarorliqn Jhat disgusts tie  
senses, bdt d w aiapy .perfumed toiflc*Knt llo II MW s Iho

•t» of in la n d s snd city property ia Wtchlta County 
201 lem p  ft Keil Bull ting.NOW OPEN

tudont* Being Bn rolled D elly THaOni}CabLiMifiti»eitT
New Cabs and Quick Service 1 
Passengers, baggage, piano*, 

freight and furniture handled 
with quick service and best of 
CENf. Notice ladles' he haya'ax- 
tra nice H>be and teams for ta il

ing and »pirns i oergstoga. I *' 
Price* reasonable. Nothing but 

gentle horses and careful driv
ers leave our barn!

No trouble'to answer qne« 
Uon*. Ask us aHbut the trains.

- Ai A. dad B. B. MORRIS. Propr. 
Office Phone . . . . . . .  fi-IO

H O T E L  W A L L A C ENaur Layra In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb.. July T.*-Maay-1if t|»e 

laws pasdad at the recant dtSmlon of 
fhe Nebraska leglslaturd went Nlto 
effect today. One prahtMt* any per 
ton under the age of IS from ualhg 
tobacco tn any ft

m. P U w M V I k f , Mrwator
Frtft«r( lilMiai, 0M« Amu, B«t*m ElflAltt «l<»

» w a t c h  r o m
P r ig *  C o n te & t A n n o u n c e m e n t

A N . Bryan, Prop. 

EUROPEAN' FLAN,

Andthee pro-
Ev*rythlng new. I/vested one 

Mock from depot oa Nwrtbeast 
conn-r q[ the square. Patronage 
of tha traveling public solicited.

Fifty oufstd* rooqis. all aewly 
furnlshsd.'wp cater to fhe bast 
etty amt out yf town trada. v  ,

Another p,

ilta slave" traffic and
teat for a wife to 
cr '  hii*ti*nd'  In *ui h TT?*MTWT m

Resaey PuraltureOo.

— - **• ■■ ■ ■

t .a n  .

Resources >
Izmn* and IrtHcounts i . . .  .IbOt.JS^.tS 
II H. Bonds and Premiums ZOS.immuni.
(liner Moos* ktid lb mil* . , 1,3111.ho 
Furniture snd Klxtiires . . .  IS,S.*>4.t3
lte»l Kstnte .........................  1,1.00011
Doe from U. 8  Treasurer . tu.ooo.oo
Cash and Bight Eichange HS.S15.51

•/, -

Total J * * • 11,3111,1.31 It 
Liabilities.

Capital Stork ___ ~t.......... »;oo.ono oo
Surplus and Profits ............  |i;:.54i«B
Currency In Circulation 2 ho,000.06 
.'mtlvbtiisl De|K>idta *»;r.n.4t‘0.«2
Bank D eposits___  SS.JOO.Ofl ,
Total Deposits ...... ............ 73M91.4B
Reserved fur Taxes . . . . . .  1.260 00

ToUl * $1.361.6.1*. 14 VR-»4
' -
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PERSONAL MENTION
HIM Lucille Yarbrough la visiting 

her grand mother at Uewaon. Texaa.
Dr*. J. K. Denlela and D. Meredith 

left thla afternoon for Olney on pro- 
feaalonal bualneaa.

Edlaon C. Jalonlck left thla after
noon for n two montba vlalt with rela
tive* In Dallaa.

Dr- 8 v  art a report* the birth o f a 
twelve pound dsugbter to Mr. and Mr*. 
Nl{k M U  tbla morning -

Mr*. W. K. Norton/ M l Utile *on 
left Hit* atti-niovn lor an extemlv.i 
vlalt to relative* at 8llverton, Texas

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Nall returned 
1 thla afternoon, from their vlalt with 
friend* at HenrMtta.

J. E. Bruatell, cashier of the First 
National Bank of Goree, wa* here to
day looking after builneia interest*

Ml**** Bet tie Potty and Myrtle 
Wall*, who have been the guest* of 
relative* In thla city, left today for 
their home In Dallas.

Mr*. J. 1*. Throckmorton, from 
Olney, wa* among the local Visitors in 

. th* city today, while enroute to Has
kell, at which place she will visit re 
latlvea.

F. W. Foramen, auditor for the 
Alfalfa I/Umber Company, wa* here to
day looking after the company'* bust-

TO-NIGHT
The store room at 70C Indiana ave

nue ip being fitted up on the latqftor 
la preparation for the removal o f * * 
Betsey Furniture Co fhereW. '

- A T —

Lamar Airdome
Management 

WREN *  SERA

J. A. Wallace, formerly of this city 
now located at Frederick. Okla. pass
ed through the city today on bln re
turn from a business trip to Fort 
Worth.
- T. S. Freeman, manager for th«- 
Alfalfa Lumber Company, left this af
ternoon for Fort Worth, to vlalt hi* 
family.

R. A. Morton,-

Long and LiMond
Littl* Willi* and Hi* Ms The 

■a thatcuteat clown* that ever came 
over. A laugh from start to fin- 
iab.

You'll forget the heat while 
you're at the Airdome.

We eapecialty Invite the ladies 
and children.

3 Hew Reels of Pictires

the

Remember the furniture removal 
sale at tie  Beaaey Furniture Co. (7-6U

• There was one plea of guilty In the 
city court thla morning.the often** 
being that of unlawfully riding a train. 
The fine was paid In cash and the 
party was released from custody. -

FREEARBRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertaker* and Embxtaawsrjq

(Gradual Inn*cd am
charge. 1

My 'phone 136. Nnlgbt 'phone 565-U5

One plea of guilty to th* charge of 
(lrunkenes* wa* entered In the justice 
court this morning and the offender* 
wa* removed to the county reed In 
default of pyament of the fine In cash.

+ » » • » » • «  # # ♦ » » » » » » * » » « » » # • «  
*

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
t V f f l  t g S l l H U t U W ' " ™ " ......... Iand farmer

la the city today on hi* return front I j .  a . Kemp I* expected lo arrive 
Fort Worth markets, at which place 'tome frqm the East about-,-the 16th, 
he sold several cars of cattle and I where he has l>e*n tor several days on

I railroad business
Mr. and Mr*. J. 0  Grooms, from 

Oiaud Se lin*. after Tnrtwtiqtnr VTsTT
with their daughter. Mrs. W. R 
Man hman left today for Fort Worth 
at which place Ikay will .spcjuLg Jet 
dgvi With Trleeds. -  - 

Mrs. D. M. Hill apd her daughter 
Miss Fare Hill,, from Dallas, are Ir 
the city visiting' the forbiaV** son. E 
G. Hill and family. 900 8cott avenue 
_  Mr*. Dav# Dickson, from Fort 

v Anna JoiirtT"Tr6f

E. C. Hitt, undertaker; *M6 
parlors IDO Scott Avo. Phono 
*rompt amublaneo service *

‘i f
One- car o f  paving Mock* w4s A -  

r^lveil this morning and an additional 
MMjinwnt la exacted to arrive by to
morrow.. •

A. C. Howard, who lives af 1507 
Seventh afreet reported today that he

AHaa, Okla., are In the city thcl-njoyed a fine large watermelon this 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Bland. morning raise* In his gardeu. The

Bd Pray, a well to do farmer and | melon wa* a large one and w as excep
atochman. who reside* on route t. re Ittonaily-wsH- flavored.------------
turned today from Wichita. Kanaas —o—
at which place he visited relatives and! Reniembyr the furniture removal 
frldads. Hla family wltt remain therr J*«*c at the Uesaey FnrnltureCo. fid tc  
for the next three months.

Mr. and Mr*. L. W* Perhan and 
Mlaa Treat Lee left tbla af(ern#or 
for Colorado Sprint*. where they will 
spend several weeks. They went bv 
way ef Kansas City, where they wilt 
■ton over for a day or taro.

Georg* L..Moore. Commercial Agent 
of the Wichita Falls Route, returned 
last night from a business trip up that 
Its*, including a visit to Maagum sad 
ASSS----•——  ------T --------- ‘

J. B. Pickett, who resides In Jar' 
county spent last night In th* rltv the 

Of hla brother. Coo stable Tow

67.000.00 worth of improved Wichita 
Falla property to trade for farm lands 
In Texaa. Oklahoma or Arkansas. Ad- 
dreas Box 547. Wichita Ralls. ft

—

A T T H E  C O O L

TO-NIGHT
VMB BOWERY TRIO

• tu their Harmony Singing and 
Comedlafc Act far min uissei any-

r o f Jpn kind ever presented 
on the local stage. Hear them.

The Photo Play will b e -  
"Love’s Taat”
“ HI* Father's Housa”

and
“ A Good Cigar."

The Ninth Cuvalrv (negro) will pass 
through Wichita Falls Sunday en route 
to Fort Russell after spending several 
months at Ran Antonio. Several other 
regiments also will i>*a* through Wich
ita Falls 8junday and Monday.

For the next two week* any trimmed 
hat In the house not over 53.00.

The Grand leader Millinery. 
Ate Over Morris' Drug Store

For the next twp week* anv trtmmc 
pit" IB th* lioiise not over 63.00.

43-6tc
The Grand leader Millinery. 

Over Morris’ Drug Btor*

Wiv Tavfor has sold hla two story 
brick building at Granilfleld for leo.ooo.

The eld awning in front of the St. 
TBWIea hotel Is l»clng torn away with 

view to making material iniprove-

Tli*.Wichita Fall* and Northwestern
announce* that a total of fourteen cart, ------------ ------- -
nt livesKw-k bandied over that w  * *?  Hawkraa o f  Klectra and Mtaiof livestock were handled over t u t  Q(,  WhUe ^  Hol,1(tav tnd j  R
lines u ra il  n o s i l u  V in  c n f l B f i r t  W i t h  .  ___  __ __ . __ _ • .line M'ednesday in connection with 
shipments being msde to Fort Worth, 
'nth rattle and hogs were included In 

the shipments and were placed on the 
market at Fort Worth yesterday.

FREEARBRIN FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers and Embalmer*_____
-  -  JB8SK TIOLWXN 

(Graduate Licensed embatmer lu
. barge l

lay phone 134. Night 'phone 646-1115

GARZER BAY ORGANIZE 
COTTON CLUB IE

Plrkett He was arcomuanled by hlr I 
■ w -M iv , John Pennington, whose | 
home la in Clay county.

Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentist, suite 1 
106 Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone 606

Dr. Brown, Dentist. Roe.* sot, Kemp 
K-*l Building. R e n t  679.

Or. M. R. Oarrtscn. Dentist: office | 
First National Bank Bldg. 'Phene 49

J. W. DuVAL. B. Fb. O.. M. D.
EYE. BAR. NOSE A THROAT 

First National Bank Building 
LADY ATTENDANT'
Equipped Office In Narth 

T ta a a

Few People Realize] How.
ly the two are aaeoclated. In Un case of serious illaeaa you demafapatp MW

doctor's expert knowledge and direction. Did you ever U«p to think that this 
was worthies* without tbs

Proper Co-Operation
on the part of th* drugglat We realise thlp fact and If you stop to appre
ciate the Importance of it >ou will bring your prescriptions to our alorc where 
(bey are HUed exactly In accordance with th* doctor's directions With 
pure, fresh, full strength drugs which guarantee the desired result.

Marchman’s Drug Store
THE RCXALL STORE

702 Indiana Ava.
Free p livery.

Phong IK

Song by Mr. Taylor.
T T

and cool If It Is hot.

A D M IS S IO N .5 and 10c

GENEROUS B E STO W  T9 
RELIEF SUBSCltlPTHNIS.

Secretary Day of tha. Chamber of 
Commerce and Miles O'Reilly of the 
relief, committee were out yesterday 
afternoon making an eBort to raiae 
the amount dealgnated at the meet- 
Ing of the directors Tuesday. Ogly a 
abort time was spent In the work 
and tha Hat tbla morning showed 
k total subscription to tha amount
of $865.00 of which I864.50 la. to gq.t£ 4*y about- 1:16 o'clock. At it:36 o!-
the relief of the Oklahoma dfaatrlct. 
while |*h9.r>0 will be held for the aid 
Of the people, of this section. The com

clock It was 95 and after that climbed 
to the maximum.

The counties lying along the base of
rnlttea expects to very materially Hi- the plain* seemed from the cotton hul
crease thla amount today and will 
strive to ralsb the |500 contemplated 
for the Oklahoma sufferers and the 
$2000 planned for the relief of the sit
uation In this immediate section

PREPARING STATISTICS 
IRDUSnt’ L COPINISSIOH’ R

■f
Kindergarten, central location, will 

be opened at the beginning of the pub
lic school eeaakm. Phone Mlvs Ksth.

rs. 43-6to

nienta. including the reconstruction of 
the front-of Uni building anil the ereo
tloti of a new anil modern awning.

Converse and Mlaa Cloris Ella Curlln 
both of Nocona.

Secretary Day la engaged hr pre
paring data for R. W. Hockahray, In
dustrial Commissioner of the M. K. 
A T. railway sydtem. with beadqoar- 
ters at St Louts, which Information 
la to be used In connection with their 
advertising campaign, and It is prom
ised that Wichita Falls and thla sec
tion shall have prominent mention in 
this connection.

The'Information being stipplles by 
Mr. liay 4a of a detail nature show 
ing. th.- adVintages^(5T tne clly” and 
surrounding country, the-enterprise*

her of clear day* «® thl* time ta gr***' 
*r than ever before recorded at this
itation. '' _— -— .

There was a rainfall ov*r th# aouth- 
ern edge of Fort Worth last evening 
that waa not recorded at the Weather 
Bureau station «n  the Federal Build
ing that measured .01 of an Inch on 
Daggett avenue, where there Is a stan
dard rain gunge and must have been 
.25 of an Ineh out about Shaw's 
Heights in th* southwestern part, of 
the eJIT. That estimate waa made by 
one familiar with rainfall meaauVw 
menta. ;— -

Th# tempeaatuiw at- Fort • Worth at
tained the maximum of 99 degrees to-

now located here and tboee that would 
ttnd this a profitable place for opera
tion. The M. K. A T. officials have 
given assurance that' considerable 

ce will be given to advertising 
a Falls a

spac
Wlrlcliila F alls and as great quantities 
of literature are sent.out from the S

Marriage Heenscs wer# Issued today I f 1'18 headquarters of the I___
----------- ------------------- ’  f M t n i ^ re‘ «. T '^ ^ g o o d  will no dou

suit to the city.

HAVANA 11R0
INTENSE EXCITERBIT

S E T _

letln reports to have been in the trough 
of heated atmosphere, aa they have 
been several other time* this summer.

Beginning at Brownwood.* 102 and 
Ballinger TOO. the temperatures of loo 
degrees or more extend thence north 
ward to Clarendon, Where 104 waa 
recorded yesterday, i Nearly to AM 
lene and eastward to Fort Worth that 

The "high*" 
of 100 or more were Quanah 10S, Hen 
riette and DaHae 1-06, Clarendon, Has
kell, Weatherford. Gieenrllle and Waco 
104, Brownwood, Ixmgvlew. Sherman 
and Waxahachte 102. Fort Worth 101, 
Ballitnger. Snyder, Spur, Laropaaas, 
Mexla. Temple, and Cuero 100. 
cept Galveston. 86 and Corpus Ch 
88. none of the other stations rpffort 
lower maximum* than 94.

The temperaturea overlylmjK'Oklaho- 
raa were much higher thap^Texas for 
the district of Oklahotmy had a max
imum of 106, while the Texas cotton 
district had a maxlmufn of 100 degrees.

The rainfall wajxvery heavy at Nao-I . 
oWocliea. .74' fortes. Gthw prectptU- 
tlons were Dallas .04, Ixmgvlew .80, 
Dubllh .OS^Kopperl .34,' Mexls .50, 
Waco ,20/^Waxahachle .66. Brenham 
.10, Galveston .34, Huntsville .54 and 
Palestine 1.60 inches

Bundm*§ E ve ryd a y
M a d *  W ith

P U R *  IC R  CRM  A M

tta rd n in V D n g  Start

702 Indiana avenue,1 

FREE DELI

>

CHl

\

Announcement

edW. M. Ganaer. of Denton, in charge 
o f ibe U. 8. Government demonstra
tion work over a considerable 
Texas, arrived la the city 
spend tomorrow lie re Inv 
conditions with reference to 
In this county, and It Is

® ; ly waiting to repulse an attack. Soon 
afterwards nothing having happened

By Prrim.
Havana, July L—Following yester- 

day'^fflsquletlng rumors of a project 
prislngs In Orient* and Plnar Del 
prqylnce# thla city waa thrown 
Intense excitement today when 

the drums beat to quarter* in Lafuerxa 
Palace and the garrison of two kun-

w o r k  dr®d **Ned forth and drew a cordon 
11, around President Gomel' home. Sol-

» h,e t,,*, dler* stood pn th# defhnslr* apparent'he will remain OTer Modday to. dla- -
cuss with th* commisafoncrs' court

We are Installing one of the best 
equipped Dry Cleaning Plants In North 
Texas, with a ll. the latest machinery 
that Is used In this line. Our work
manship will be equal to any that Is 
done la- large' citlea. We are mechan
ics along thla Hne. -We are here to 
stay. -WV also * wb plahf» eftewTiere,
We clean and press and positively guar
antee to give perfect satisfaction. We 
are not operating a place generally 
called a pressing Joint We clean 
press ladles' fancy dresa goods; also 
call for and deUver CD any aa'tl all 
parts of the city.

Oar office location, 707 8th street 
will be open for business Monday, July 
10th. I

ate

some of his plans fopchnotber year. In 
discussing condition* over the county 
Mr. Gaater stated • that generally 
speaking It W*u quiet aa a result of 
the d rout by Conditions In many parts 
of the atari, bu bd was very optmts- 
tld and stated that even In the dry- 
eal sections that much feed and forage 

could be rained now with a res
ide amount of fain He states that 

ere are a number of crops Including 
the Hickory corn, paalse. cane and the 
like, that will produce wel! with rains 
frdm* thl* time on and that the pro
duction of such crop* will go a long 
ways In relieving conditions Incident 
to the failure of the corn crop.

Mr. Oanier. while looking after pres
ent conditions In line with his «$ork. 
has plans for neat year that will be 
of general Intereat, and which be la 
working out. including the organisation 
of cotton clubs In'every county In hla 
territory. ' These clubs will be after 
the order of aad In addition to the 
corn clubs snd It la the purpose of 
the department to gflve this matter 
rooslderable attqptlon another year, 

are new being worked rmt for 
hwihstraUon work for 1912 and 

while Mr. Garner waa not In a posi
tion to make pubHe the details of the 
movement, be Indicated that s feature 
of the campaign for Improved fanning 
conditions mild be an effort to Inter
est the commissioners’ courts of the 
different counties In the work on the 
t>*tis that the government will put 
up on* dollar for every dollar appro
priated by the county On this plan 
he hope* to accomplish much greater 
results In the future’  than have been 
possible In the peat In many counties 
and in this connection H may lie stat
ed that he Is very, hopeful of the r®- 
operation of the commissioners gen 
ernlly.

Gents' Suits cleaned and pressed $i.nt>
Gent's 8ults*preesed ...............  .50
Ladle*' Skirts, pleated .........  .71

. ........... 5*1
Ladles Suita cleaned and pressed $100 

Call us for further Information.

the troops marched peacefully back to .
Pretldeni Oomer [L a 'tW  Sktrts. ptatn 

watched th* movement from the up
per window In the Palace and later 
explained that tha maneuvers had 
been ordered merely to *#* how Quick
ly the garrison of lafuerxa would1 he 
able to surround the palace in caa* 
of an emergency.

Fort Worth Bureau Reports Excess ef 
Heat Accumulation Above the "  

Average B19 Degrees
Fort Worth. Tex., July •.-‘-This will 

go on record as the hotteet year since 
weather bureau observation* wer* es
tablished In Fort Worth, for the ex
cess of heat accumulation above lb* 
normal to this time I* 619 degress.
—A- number of new high temperatures 
were made this year prior to the be
ginning of the present heated spall 
and thoee contributed to the excess 
accumulations For example. May, 
1911, made a record for high tempera
ture Id degrees above the high for 
May 1910 This year the highest in 
May was 1«*3 degrees while last year 
the highest In May was 93 degree*. 
I .sat year the high of June was 104; 
thl* yqgLll wa* WS.2.

Prom Ms* 31 to June 17 the greatest 
heat wav* of which there Is any rec
ord swept over Tex»s nnd the average 
high temperature for thoee days was 
over imt degrees In no pises in tbs 
1’ nlted Stales was ever such a record 
made.

The August beat wave of 1909 which 
ha( the distinction of holding the high 
record here, when Aug. 18, 1909. 112 
was made, lasted but four days

In addition to being abnormally high 
aa to temiieraturea. the current, year 
has boen abnormally dry and the num

1

Hamilton Dm Claaning Works
707 Eighth Street

Wichita Falls 
Meat Market

00614 Indiana A re

Mart Roberson, Prop.

The very best fresh and salt

M E A T S
Everything nest and clean, and 
non* but courteous employes 
who knoeUOhalr business will 
be kept. —
Free delivery to any part of the
city. .

PHONE 910

z:
The

tiita Fish &  Oyster
Market

1
Is tha Only place whets you can 
buy Osh, butter, eggs and chick-

Wa receive a fresh shipment of

Phona ------- 9 9 0

715 Seventh 8L

visit
trolls

Wh

WB WILL AbnlBTV * »
you in making that paly a success by 
supplying you with th# most delicious 
icq cream or aherbet* you ever tasted.

i | V hr a

Mate

Wichita
T07 Ohio— Phone 520

LALLAS A FBLL 
Who Mnk* Their Own Candle*.

JURE
DRINKING W A T E R

AN IM PORTANT
ITEM  TH ESE DAYS

Q «y  o f our oorrotfitcd  _  
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem , besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and w ater rent. Bet
ter see us about it........

* what 
T ploy Id

J. G. ZIEGLER Mgf. Go
Cif. Mill! An. ui ion It.

T<

POULTRY
RAISING

b*. )

is • profitable and fas
cinating w ork if it 
w ere not for the in
sects. :  CRESO LYTE 
puts the insects out o f 
business and is in restb 
o f 'all. T w en ty-five 
cents s pint and a pint 
dips fifty chickens.

Sold only by the _

Palace Drag Stan
Center 5th e*4 Watt

•5*»'

Winter o f course is the reel coffee season, but at the seme time its e feet that a cup of good coffee correctly tnsdejs e life saver these hot morning* when you can eat no 
breakfast— It* food and drink in one—It produces contentment o f mind, allays hunger, mental and bodily wey tatas, increases the capacity for work, makes man forget 
his troubles and anxieties, enabling those who use it judiciously to endure unusual fatigue and remain a long time without food or sleep, as well as to preferv* tbeir 
temper and cbeerfulnaaa. Nodr to m ike tbb Kind o f coffee yoy want the very best, well aged coffee  ■tadcnfificaHy blended and FRESH ROASTED— That’s where - 
we come in. Tefl h i what you like in coffee afid we will suit your taste , ‘fes >: '
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608 Ohio Avo.

Phono 35
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mmm GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS.

V604 Ohio Avo

Phones 35 uf 604
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